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E.8. Desyrel (trazadone) 
E.9. Dexedrine (dextroamphetamine) 
E.10. Effexor (venlafaxine) 
E.11. Focalin (dexmethylphenidate) 
E.12. Geodon (ziprasidone) 
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E.25. Sinequan (doxepin) 
E.26. Strattera (atomoxetine) 
E.27. Tegretol (carbamazepine) 
E.28. Tofranil (imipramine) 
E.29. Trileptal (oxcarbazepine) 
E.30. Vyvanse (lisdexamfetamine) 
E.31. Zoloft (sertraline) 
E.32. Zyprexa(olanzapine) 
E.33. Symbyax (fluoxetine & olanzapine) 

Exhibit F. DRUGDEX Recommendation, Evidence and Efficacy Ratings 
Exhibit G. E-mail exchange between PsychRights' and Thomson Reuters 

(Healthcare)'s counsel. 
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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
Wednesday, September 2, 2009
WWW.USDOJ.GOV

AAG
(202) 514-2007

TDD (202) 514-1888

Justice Department Announces Largest Health Care Fraud Settlement in
Its History

Pfizer to Pay $2.3 Billion for Fraudulent Marketing

WASHINGTON – American pharmaceutical giant Pfizer Inc. and its subsidiary Pharmacia & Upjohn Company
Inc. (hereinafter together "Pfizer") have agreed to pay $2.3 billion, the largest health care fraud settlement in the
history of the Department of Justice, to resolve criminal and civil liability arising from the illegal promotion of
certain pharmaceutical products, the Justice Department announced today.

Pharmacia & Upjohn Company has agreed to plead guilty to a felony violation of the Food, Drug and
Cosmetic Act for misbranding Bextra with the intent to defraud or mislead. Bextra is an anti-inflammatory drug that
Pfizer pulled from the market in 2005. Under the provisions of the Food, Drug and Cosmetic Act, a company must
specify the intended uses of a product in its new drug application to FDA. Once approved, the drug may not be
marketed or promoted for so-called "off-label" uses – i.e., any use not specified in an application and approved by
FDA. Pfizer promoted the sale of Bextra for several uses and dosages that the FDA specifically declined to
approve due to safety concerns. The company will pay a criminal fine of $1.195 billion, the largest criminal fine
ever imposed in the United States for any matter. Pharmacia & Upjohn will also forfeit $105 million, for a total
criminal resolution of $1.3 billion.

In addition, Pfizer has agreed to pay $1 billion to resolve allegations under the civil False Claims Act that the
company illegally promoted four drugs – Bextra; Geodon, an anti-psychotic drug; Zyvox, an antibiotic; and Lyrica,
an anti-epileptic drug – and caused false claims to be submitted to government health care programs for uses that
were not medically accepted indications and therefore not covered by those programs. The civil settlement also
resolves allegations that Pfizer paid kickbacks to health care providers to induce them to prescribe these, as well
as other, drugs. The federal share of the civil settlement is $668,514,830 and the state Medicaid share of the
civil settlement is $331,485,170. This is the largest civil fraud settlement in history against a pharmaceutical
company.

As part of the settlement, Pfizer also has agreed to enter into an expansive corporate integrity agreement
with the Office of Inspector General of the Department of Health and Human Services. That agreement provides
for procedures and reviews to be put in place to avoid and promptly detect conduct similar to that which gave rise
to this matter.

Whistleblower lawsuits filed under the qui tam provisions of the False Claims Act that are pending in the
District of Massachusetts, the Eastern District of Pennsylvania and the Eastern District of Kentucky triggered this
investigation. As a part of today’s resolution, six whistleblowers will receive payments totaling more than $102
million from the federal share of the civil recovery.

The U.S. Attorney’s offices for the District of Massachusetts, the Eastern District of Pennsylvania, and the
Eastern District of Kentucky, and the Civil Division of the Department of Justice handled these cases. The U.S.
Attorney’s Office for the District of Massachusetts led the criminal investigation of Bextra. The investigation was
conducted by the Office of Inspector General for the Department of Health and Human Services (HHS), the FBI,
the Defense Criminal Investigative Service (DCIS), the Office of Criminal Investigations for the Food and Drug
Administration (FDA), the Veterans’ Administration’s (VA) Office of Criminal Investigations, the Office of the
Inspector General for the Office of Personnel Management (OPM), the Office of the Inspector General for the
United States Postal Service (USPS), the National Association of Medicaid Fraud Control Units and the offices of
various state Attorneys General.
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"Today’s landmark settlement is an example of the Department of Justice’s ongoing and intensive efforts to
protect the American public and recover funds for the federal treasury and the public from those who seek to earn
a profit through fraud. It shows one of the many ways in which federal government, in partnership with its state
and local allies, can help the American people at a time when budgets are tight and health care costs are
increasing," said Associate Attorney General Tom Perrelli. "This settlement is a testament to the type of broad,
coordinated effort among federal agencies and with our state and local partners that is at the core of the
Department of Justice’s approach to law enforcement."

"This historic settlement will return nearly $1 billion to Medicare, Medicaid, and other government insurance
programs, securing their future for the Americans who depend on these programs," said Kathleen Sebelius,
Secretary of Department of Health and Human Services. "The Department of Health and Human Services will
continue to seek opportunities to work with its government partners to prosecute fraud wherever we can find it.
But we will also look for new ways to prevent fraud before it happens. Health care is too important to let a single
dollar go to waste."

"Illegal conduct and fraud by pharmaceutical companies puts the public health at risk, corrupts medical
decisions by health care providers, and costs the government billions of dollars," said Tony West, Assistant
Attorney General for the Civil Division. "This civil settlement and plea agreement by Pfizer represent yet another
example of what penalties will be faced when a pharmaceutical company puts profits ahead of patient welfare."

"The size and seriousness of this resolution, including the huge criminal fine of $1.3 billion, reflect the
seriousness and scope of Pfizer’s crimes," said Mike Loucks, acting U.S. Attorney for the District of
Massachusetts. "Pfizer violated the law over an extensive time period. Furthermore, at the very same time Pfizer
was in our office negotiating and resolving the allegations of criminal conduct by its then newly acquired
subsidiary, Warner-Lambert, Pfizer was itself in its other operations violating those very same laws. Today’s
enormous fine demonstrates that such blatant and continued disregard of the law will not be tolerated."

"Although these types of investigations are often long and complicated and require many resources to
achieve positive results, the FBI will not be deterred from continuing to ensure that pharmaceutical companies
conduct business in a lawful manner," said Kevin Perkins, FBI Assistant Director, Criminal Investigative Division.

"This resolution protects the FDA in its vital mission of ensuring that drugs are safe and effective. When
manufacturers undermine the FDA’s rules, they interfere with a doctor’s judgment and can put patient health at
risk," commented Michael L. Levy, U.S. Attorney for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania. "The public trusts
companies to market their drugs for uses that FDA has approved, and trusts that doctors are using independent
judgment. Federal health dollars should only be spent on treatment decisions untainted by misinformation from
manufacturers concerned with the bottom line."

"This settlement demonstrates the ongoing efforts to pursue violations of the False Claims Act and recover
taxpayer dollars for the Medicare and Medicaid programs," noted Jim Zerhusen, U.S. Attorney for the Eastern
District of Kentucky.

"This historic settlement emphasizes the government’s commitment to corporate and individual accountability
and to transparency throughout the pharmaceutical industry," said Daniel R. Levinson, Inspector General of the
United States Department of Health and Human Services. "The corporate integrity agreement requires senior
Pfizer executives and board members to complete annual compliance certifications and opens Pfizer to more
public scrutiny by requiring it to make detailed disclosures on its Web site. We expect this agreement to increase
integrity in the marketing of pharmaceuticals."

"The off-label promotion of pharmaceutical drugs by Pfizer significantly impacted the integrity of TRICARE,
the Department of Defense’s healthcare system," said Sharon Woods, Director, Defense Criminal Investigative
Service. "This illegal activity increases patients’ costs, threatens their safety and negatively affects the delivery
of healthcare services to the over nine million military members, retirees and their families who rely on this
system. Today’s charges and settlement demonstrate the ongoing commitment of the Defense Criminal
Investigative Service and its law enforcement partners to investigate and prosecute those that abuse the
government’s healthcare programs at the expense of the taxpayers and patients."

"Federal employees deserve health care providers and suppliers, including drug manufacturers, that meet the
highest standards of ethical and professional behavior," said Patrick E. McFarland, Inspector General of the U.S.
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Office of Personnel Management. "Today’s settlement reminds the pharmaceutical industry that it must observe
those standards and reflects the commitment of federal law enforcement organizations to pursue improper and
illegal conduct that places health care consumers at risk."

"Health care fraud has a significant financial impact on the Postal Service. This case alone impacted more
than 10,000 postal employees on workers’ compensation who were treated with these drugs," said Joseph Finn,
Special Agent in Charge for the Postal Service’s Office of Inspector General. "Last year the Postal Service paid
more than $1 billion in workers’ compensation benefits to postal employees injured on the job."

###
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11375 SYSTEM REQUIREMENTS 07-98 
 
11375 DATA REQUIREMENTS 
 
The minimum data element file requirements for systems approval derive from State plan 
requirements and Federal reporting requirements.  Data elements related to services not covered in 
the State plan need not be included. 
 
Claim format and content varies depending upon the type of provider that submits a claim and 
individual State plan requirements. 
 
NOTE: Subtitle F of Public Law 104-191 mandates that the Secretary of the Department of Health 

and Human Services adopt a wide range of national standards for the electronic exchange 
of health information.  Standards are to be adopted for: 1) electronic transactions and data 
elements, 2) code sets, 3) unique health identifiers for individuals, providers, health plans, 
and employers, 4) security of health information, and 5) electronic signatures.  The 
recommended standards for various types of standards mandated under Public Law 104-
191 will be made available for public comment via Notices of Proposed Rulemaking in 
the Federal Register.  Once standards are published as Final Rules in the Federal Register, 
States and all health related providers must implement standards within 2 years from the 
Federal Register publication date.  The final standards will supersede any/all standards 
currently in place for electronic transactions and data  elements. 

 
The Uniform Hospital Discharge Data Set (UHDDS), developed through the National Committee on 
Vital and Health Statistics (NCVHS) and required by HHS departmental policy, effective 
January 1, 1975, and which meets current PRO requirements of §11205, contains, for hospital 
service only, discharge data as a file requirement and is identified in this section as: 
 

* UHDDS as well as MMIS requirement 
** UHDDS requirement only 

 
The following data elements contained in the systems files are minimal and not exclusive 
requirements for source and use within the MMIS. 
 
1. Recipient Identification Number: 

A number that uniquely identifies an individual eligible for Medicaid  benefits. 
 
*2. Recipient Social Security Number (SSN): 

The number used by SSA throughout a wage earner's lifetime to identify earnings under the 
Social Security program. 

 
For newborns and children not having a SSN but covered under Medicaid use No. 1 above to 
identify these eligibles. 

 
3. Recipient Social Security Claim Number: 

The number assigned to an individual by the SSA under which monthly cash benefits (and 
Medicare benefits) are paid or eligibility is established. 

 
4. Recipient's Name: 

The name of the recipient. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
11-3-12 Rev. 18 
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07-98 SYSTEM REQUIREMENTS 11375 (Cont.) 
 
*5. Recipient's Address: 

The address of the recipient. 
 
*6. Recipient's Date of Birth: 

The date of birth of the recipient. 
 
7. Recipient's Race Code: 

a. The racial origin of the recipient 
** b. Race/Ethnic 

White, Black, Hispanic, Asian/Pacific Islander, American/Indian/Alaska  
 Native, and other 
 
*8. Recipient's Sex Code: 

The sex of the recipient. 
 
9. Recipient's Aid Category: 

The statutory category of public assistance, SSI or State supplementary payment under which a 
recipient is eligible for Medicaid benefits. 

 
10. Gross Family Income: 

The monthly gross income for the family of which this recipient is a  member. 
 
11. Family Size: 

The number of persons in the family of which this recipient is a member. 
 
12. Eligibility Beginning Date: 

A date that begins a period in which a recipient was certified as eligible to receive Medicaid 
benefits. 

 
13. Eligibility Ending Date: 

A date concluding a period in which a recipient is eligible to receive Medicaid benefits. 
 
14. Third Party Liability Code: 

a. A code indicating availability to a recipient of potential third party   resources. 
** b. Expected Principal Source of Payment 

(1) Self-pay 
(2) Workmen's Compensation 
(3) Medicare 
(4) Medicaid 
(5) Maternal and Child Health 
(6) Other Government Payments 
(7) Blue Cross 
(8) Insurance Companies 
(9) No charge (free, charity, special research, or teaching) 
(10) Other 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Rev. 18 11-3-13 
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11375 (Cont.) SYSTEM REQUIREMENTS 07-98 
 
15. Buy-In Status Code: 

The code indicating a recipient's status with respect to the Medicare Buy- In Program. 
 
16. Recipient Exception Indicator: 

A code indicating that all claims for a given recipient are to be manually reviewed prior to 
payment. 

 
17. Money Payment Code: 

A code indicating whether or not the recipient is currently receiving cash  assistance. 
 
 18. Medicare Type Code: 

A code indicating whether the recipient is covered by Medicare, and, if so, whether he/she has 
Hospital  Insurance Benefits (Part A) and/or Supplementary Medical Insurance Benefits (Part 
B). 

 
 19. Buy-In Eligibility Date: 

The date from which the recipient is eligible for the Medicare Buy-In Program. 
 
 20. Buy-In Premium Date: 

The date associated with a Buy-In premium amount. 
 
 21. Buy-In Premium Amount: 

The amount of money the State pays to HCFA each month per recipient for Buy-In coverage. 
 
 22. SSA-Information Exchange Code: 

A code scheme consisting of various numerical codes which describe situations that can occur 
at SSA or at the State level. 

 
 23. Recipient's Eligibility Certification Date: 

Date recipient was certified as eligible for public assistance, supplemental security income or 
State supplemental benefits. 

 
 24. Recipient's Location Code: 

The geographic or geopolitical subdivision of a State in which the recipient resides. 
 
 25. Medicaid Premium Amount: 

A recurring premium paid by medically needy individuals before they can receive Medicaid 
services.  The amount of the fee is based upon the number of persons in the family and the 
gross family income. 

 
 26. Medicaid Enrollment Fee Amount: 

A one-time enrollment fee paid by medically needy individuals before they can receive 
Medicaid services.  The amount of the fee is based on the number of persons in the family and 
the gross family income. 

 
 27. Medicaid Deductible Amount: 

The annual (or other period) amount which the recipient must pay toward the cost of medical 
services before Medicaid will begin to pay. 
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07-98 SYSTEM REQUIREMENTS 11375 (Cont.) 
 
28. Date of Death: 

The date of a recipient's death as indicated in the Social Services or SSI file after an official 
notice of death has been received. 

 
 29. Provider Number (State): 

A unique number assigned by the State to each participating provider of services. 
 
 30. Provider Name: 

The name of the provider of Medicaid services as used on official State records. 
 
 31. Provider Address: 

The mailing address of the provider. 
 
 32. Provider Pay to Address: 

The address to which Medicaid payments to a provider are sent. 
 
 33. Provider Type: 

A code indicating the classification of the provider rendering health and medical services as 
approved under the State Medicaid plan. 

 
 34. Provider Beginning Date of Service: 

A date beginning a period in which the provider was authorized to receive Medicaid payments. 
 
 35. Provider Ending Date of Service: 

A date concluding a period in which the provider is authorized Medicaid payments for services 
rendered. 

 
 36. Provider Group Number: 

The number assigned to the group practice of which an individual provider is a member. 
 
 37. Provider Type of Practice Organization: 

A code identifying the organizational structure of a provider's practice. 
 
 38. Provider Employer Identification Number: 

The number assigned to an employer by the Internal Revenue Service for tax reporting 
purposes. 

 
 39. Provider Social Security Number: 

The number assigned to an individual by SSA. 
 
 *40. Medicare Provider Number: 

The identification number assigned to a Medicare provider by HCFA (provider means any 
individual or entity furnishing Medicaid services under a provider agreement with the Medicaid 
agency (Reference 42 CFR 430.l). 

 
 41. Provider Year End Date: 

The calendar date on which the provider's fiscal year ends. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Rev. 18 11-3-15 
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11375 (Cont.) SYSTEM REQUIREMENTS 07-98 
 
 42. Provider Specialty Code: 

A code used to indicate the medical specialty of a physician. 
 
 43. Provider Exception Indicator: 

A code indicating that all claims from a given provider are to be manually reviewed prior to 
payment. 

 
 44. Provider Credit Balance Amount: 

The amount of money the Medicaid program owes a provider. 
 
 45. Provider Credit Balance Date: 

The processing date on which the last amount was entered in the Provider Credit Balance 
amount. 

 
 46. Out-of-State Provider Code: 

A code indicating that the provider is located out of State. 
 
 47. Per Diem Rate: 

The payment amount for each day of care in an institution reimbursed on a per diem basis. 
 
 48. Percent-of-Charges Factor: 

The percent of a provider's charges that constitutes payment for certain categories of service. 
 
 49. Rate Effective Date: 

The effective date of the accompanying per diem rate or percent-of-charges factor. 
 
 50. Provider Location Code: 

The geographic or geopolitical subdivision in which the provider's place of business is located. 
 
 51. Provider Enrollment Status Code: 

A code indicating a provider's certification status with respect to the Medicaid program. 
 
 52. Provider Enrollment Status Date: 

The effective date of the accompanying provider enrollment status code. 
 
 53. Provider Group Name and Address: 

The name and mailing address of the provider group. 
 
 54. Transaction Control Number: 

A unique number identifying each claim transaction received. 
 
 55. Category of Service: 

A code defining the category of service rendered (e.g., general inpatient, pharmacy, physician, 
home health). 

 
 56. Laboratory, Medicare Certified Indicator: 

A code indicating that a laboratory is approved as meeting the requirements for participation in 
Medicare. 
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07-98 SYSTEM REQUIREMENTS 11375 (Cont.) 
 
 57. Laboratory Service Authorized Code: 

A code indicating the services/procedures that a laboratory which meets the requirements for 
participation in Medicare is authorized to perform. 

 
*58. Physician Identification: 

a. Attending Physician Number 
The provider number of the physician attending an inpatient in a hospital, nursing home, 
or other institution. 

 
This is the physician primarily responsible for the care of the patient from the beginning 
of this institutional episode. 

 
    **b. Operating Physician 

This is the physician who performed the principal procedure.  See Data Element No. 87 
below, for definition of principal procedure. 

 
 59. Referring Physician Number: 

The provider number of the physician referring a recipient to another practitioner or provider. 
 
 60. Prescribing Physician Number:   

The provider number of the physician issuing a prescription. 
 
*61. Principal Diagnosis Code: 

a. The diagnosis code for the principal condition requiring medical attention. 
 
    **b. The condition established after study to be chiefly responsible for causing the patient's 

admission to the hospital for care for the current hospital stay.  (HCFA requires the 
acceptance of ICD-9-CM coding.) 

 
 62. Other Diagnosis Code: 

a. The diagnosis code of any condition other than the principal condition which requires 
supplementary medical treatment. 

 
    **b. Conditions (up to four) other than the principal condition that coexisted at the time of 

admission, or developed subsequently, which affected the treatment received and/or the 
length of stay.  Exclude diagnoses that relate to an earlier episode which have no bearing 
on this hospital stay.  (HCFA requires the acceptance of ICD-9-CM coding.) 

 
*63. Admission Date: 

The date a recipient was admitted to a  medical institution. 
 
 64. Beginning Date of Service: 

The date upon which the first service covered by a claim was rendered.  If a claim is for one 
service only (e.g., a prescription), this is the only service date. 

 
 65. Ending Date of Service: 

The date upon which the last service covered by a claim was rendered. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Rev. 18 11-3-17 
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11375 (Cont.) SYSTEM REQUIREMENTS 07-98 
 
*66.  Discharge Date: 

The formal release of an inpatient from a hospital. 
 
 67. Place of Service: 

A code indicating where a service was rendered by a provider. 
 
*68.  Patient Number: 

Any number assigned by a provider to a recipient or claim for reference purposes, such as a 
medical record number. 

 
 69. Patient Status: 

A code indicating the patient's status on the last date of service covered by an institutional 
claim. 

 
 70. Total Claim Charge: 

The sum of all charges associated with an individual claim. 
 
 71. Units of Service: 

A quantitative measure of the services rendered to, or for, a recipient (e.g., days, visits, miles, 
injections). 

 
 72. Third Party Payment Amount: 

The amount of payment applied toward a claim by third party sources. 
 
 73. Medicare Cash Deductible Amount: 

The unmet Medicare deductible subject to payment by Medicaid. 
 
 74. Medicare Blood Deductible Amount: 

The unmet Medicare deductible for blood subject to payment by Medicaid. 
 
 75. Medicare Coinsurance Charge: 

The Medicare coinsurance amount subject to payment by Medicaid. 
 
 76. Medicare Reasonable Charge: 

Payment amount recognized as the reasonable charge for Medicare. 
 
 77. Medicaid Co-Payment Amount: 

The portion of the claim charge which the recipient must pay, called coinsurance when 
expressed as a percentage of the payment amount. 

 
 78. Prior Authorization Control Number: 

A number that uniquely identifies a particular instance of prior authorization. 
 
 79. Payment Amount: 

The computed amount of payment due a provider for a claim transaction. 
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07-98 SYSTEM REQUIREMENTS 11375 (Cont.) 
 
 80. Date of Adjudication: 

The date a claim is approved (or partially approved) or disallowed. 
 
 81. Error Code: 

A code indicating the nature of an error condition associated with that claim transaction. 
 
 82. Date Entered Suspense: 

The date a claim transaction was initially suspended. 
 
 83. Payment Date: 

The date a payment instrument was generated for a claim transaction. 
 
 84. Allowable Procedure Payment: 

The maximum allowed amount payable for a particular medical procedure, treatment, or 
service item. 

 
 85. Professional Fee: 

The amount allowed to a dispenser of drugs as compensation for his professional services. 
 
 86. Prescription Number: 

The number assigned by a pharmacist to a prescription at the time it is filled. 
 
 87. Procedure Codes: 

Codes identifying medical procedures (i.e. accept and use exclusively the HCPCS in a 
physician or outpatient setting).  (For an inpatient setting, ICD-9-CM Volume 3 is 
recommended). 

 
    **a. Principal Significant Procedures: 

When more than one procedure is reported, designate the principal procedure.  In 
determining which of several procedures is the principal, apply the following criteria:   

 
(1) The principal procedure is the one which was performed for definitive treatment 

rather than performed for diagnostic or exploratory purposes, or was necessary to 
take care of a complication. 

 
(2) The principal procedure is that procedure most closely related to the principal 

diagnosis. 
 
    **b. Other Significant Procedures: 
 

(1) One which carries an operative or anesthetic risk, requires highly trained personnel, 
or requires special facilities or equipment. 

 
(2) Up to four significant procedures can be reported. 

 
(HCFA requires the acceptance of ICD-9-CM coding.) 
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11375 (Cont.) SYSTEM REQUIREMENTS 07-98 
 
 88. Drug Code: 

Codes identifying particular drugs; e.g., National Drug Code, drug tables. 
 
 89. Diagnosis Code: 

A table of codes identifying medical conditions; i.e., ICD-9-CM. 
 
 90. Drug Name: 

The generally accepted nomenclature for a particular drug. 
 
 91. Drug Classification: 

The therapeutic group in to which a drug is categorized. 
 
 92. Minimum Days Supply of Drugs: 

The minimum units of a drug prescription eligible for payment. 
  
 93. Maximum Days Supply of Drug: 

The maximum units of a drug prescription eligible for a particular drug. 
 
 94. Procedures Names: 

The generally accepted nomenclature for medical, surgical, dental, etc., procedure. 
 
 95. Diagnosis Name: 

The generally accepted nomenclature for a diagnosis.  Name is required only if not encoded by 
provider.  (See Data Element No. 6l.) 

 
 96. Unit of Measure:   

The unit in which a drug is dispensed (e.g., cc, capsule, tablet). 
 
 97. Drug Cancellation Date: 

The date after which a particular drug is no longer covered under the State Medicaid program. 
 
 98. Medicaid Reasonable Charge: 

Payment amount recognized as the reasonable charge for Medicaid. 
 
*99. Discharged Patient's Destination: 

A code indicating a recipient's destination upon discharge from a medical institution. 
 

a. Discharged to home (routine discharge). 
b. Left against medical advice. 
c. Discharged to another short term hospital. 
d. Discharged to a long term care institution. 
e. Died. 
f. Other. 

 
100. Billing Date: 

The date a provider indicates a claim was prepared. 
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07-98 SYSTEM REQUIREMENTS 11375 (Cont.) 
 
101. Procedure Charge: 

The charge for an individual procedure, treatment, or service item as submitted by the 
provider. 

 
102. Drug Charge:   

The charge submitted by a provider for a given drug prescription. 
 
103. Adjustment Amount: 

The amount (plus or minus) by which a provider's account is to be changed. 
 
104. Date Claim Received: 

The date on which a claim transaction is received by the claims processing agency. 
 
105. Date of Surgery: 

The date on which a surgical procedure(s) was performed on an inpatient. 
 
106. Drug Wholesale Cost: 

The generally accepted wholesale cost of a drug. 
 
107. Maximum Allowed Price: 

The maximum amount that will be paid for a procedure, treatment, or service item. 
 
108. Valid Sex Indicator:   

A code which indicates when a procedure or diagnosis is limited to one sex only. 
 
109. Age Range Indicator: 

A code which specifies an age range when a procedure or diagnosis is limited to a 
particular age group. 

 
110. Budgeted Amount: 

The planned expenditures for various Medicaid services over a given period of time. 
 
111. Screening Results Code:  

A code indicating the outcome of the various screening tests rendered. 
 
112. Screening Referral Code:  

A code indicating the nature of any referrals made as a result of screening. 
 
113. Screening Related Treatment: 

A code identifying procedures or services received as a result of screening.  
 
114. Family Planning Code: 

A code indicating whether any diagnosis, treatment, drugs, supplies, and devices, 
counseling  service, or other billed services or materials are for the purposes of family 
planning. 

 
115. Certification Review Indicator: 

Indicator showing that review was made of certification of a recipient who has been 
admitted to institutional care including approval status. 
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11375 (Cont.) SYSTEM REQUIREMENTS 07-98 
 
116. Certification/Recertification Date: 

The date of certification/recertification of a recipient who has been admitted to 
institutional care. 

 
117. Certification Status: 

An indication of initial certification status of a patient in an institution. 
 
118. Number of Requests for Extension: 

The number of times an extension of certification of stay was requested for a patient in an 
institution. 

 
119. Days Certified Initially: 

The number of days stay certified initially for a patient in an institution. 
 
120. Total Days Certified: 

The total number of days stay certified for a patient in an institution. 
 
121. Date of Application: 

The date that a recipient applied for eligibility status in the Medicaid program. 
 
122. SSN of an Absent Parent: 

See 42 CFR 433.138 for the conditions under which this piece of information must be 
captured. 
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Arlp iprazole 

disorder and other psychiatric disorders. However. FDA also states that de· 

An' I'I CAL A Nl'Il 'SYCHOTICS 28:16.08.04 

pression and certnin other psychiatric disorders are themse lves associated with 
an increased risk of suicide. (See Caut ions: Pediatric Precau tions. in Fluoxet ine 
Hydrochloride 28:16,£)4.20) Anyone considering the use of mirtazapinc in a 
child or adolesceOi for any clinical use must therefore balance the potent ial 
risks with the clinical need. (See Suicidality Precaulions under Dosage and 
Administmtion: Dosnge.) 

• Dosage in R e na l and Hepatic Impairment Allhough clearance 
of mirt azapine may decrease in patients with hepatic or moderate to severe 
renal impainnem. the manufaclUrer docs not make specific recommendations 
for dosage adj ustment in such patients. However. the manu facturer states thai 
since plasma concentrations of mirtuzupi nc mny be increased in patients with 
hepatic or moderate to severe renal impa inncnt. the drug should be used with 
caul ion in such patients. 

Description 
Mirtazapine is a pi perazinoazepi ne·derivative ant idepressant agent. As a 

tetfUcyclic antidepressant agem, the drug d iffers structurally from selective se· 
rotonin·renptakc inhibitors (e.g .. fIu uxetinc, sertraline), monoamine ox idnsc in· 
hibitors, and tricyclic antidepressant agents. 

The exact mechanism o f antidepressant nction o f mirtazapine has not been 
fu lly elucidated, bUI the drug appears to act as an antagonist a t cenlTaI presy· 
naptic a~·adrenergic autoreceplOrs and heteroreceptors resulting jn enhanced 
central noradrcncrgic and sefOtoncrgic lactivity. Mirtuzapine is a potent antag
onist of serotonin type 2 (5-HT2) and type 3 (5-HTJ ) receptors, but the drug 
docs not exhibit high aflinity for se rotonin type. IA (5-HT IA) or type IB (5-
HT I B ) receptors. Minuzapine is a potent ant agonist of histamine H I receptors, 
which may account for the prominent sL"<Iative eITccl<; of the drug. In addition. 
the drug c :c:hibits moderate peripheral a i-adrenergic blocking acti vity that may 
ex plain the occasional orthostatic hypotcnsion that reportedly has been asso· 
ciated with mirtazapine. The drug is u moderate antagonist at muscarinic reo 
ceptors. which may account for the relatively low incidence. of anticholinergic 
cffects assoc ioted with min ozapine. 

SumMon- (sec Users Guide). For additional informutiun on this drug 
until a more dchl ilcd monograph is developed and published, the manu
facturer ' s la beling shou ld be consu llcd . It is essential.hat the labeling be 
consulted for ·deta iled informalion on Ihe usual cautions. precautions, and 
contraindications. 

Preparations 
ExcipienBi in commercially available drug preparations may have clinically 

important effects in some individuals: consult specific product labeling for details. 

Mirtazapine 

Oral 
Tablets, film· 15mg- Mlrtazaplne FlJm·coated 
coated Tablets 

Remeron- {scored). Organon 

30mg- Mirtazaplne Film-coated 
Tablets 

Remeron- (scored). Organon 

45 mg- Mlrtazaplne Fllm·coated 
Tablets 

Remeron" , Organon 

Tablets, orally 15 mg- Mlrtazaplne Orally 
disintegrating Dislntegrallng Tablets 

Remeron" $olTab, Organon 

30 mg' Mirtazapine Oral ly 
Disintegrating Tablets 

Remeron· SolTab, Organon 
45 mg" Mirtazaplne Orally 

Olslntegrating Tablets 

Remeron· SolTab, Organon 

Sl'Il"f /r,1 R""'iliunJ 111/11111/)' : 009. 0 CUl'yril1 /JI. 111M 1997. Amrro'r l1 l1 Sa'l'irl} ' II! flru/IIJ ,S)'l lrm 
Plu",,,orists. Jill'. 

ANTIPSYCHOTICS 

ATYPICAL ANTIPSYCHOTICS 

Aripiprazole 

28:16.08 
28:16.08.04 

• Ari pipruzole is considered an atypical or second·generation ant ipsychot ic 
agent. 

Uses 
• Psychotic Disorders Aripiprazole is used for the symptomatic man
agement of psychotic disorders (e .g .. schizophrenia). Drug thempy is integml 
to the management of acute psychotic episodes and accompanying violent be
havior in patients with schizophrcnia nnd genemlly is required for long·!enn 
stnbilization to sustain symptom rem iss ion or cont rol and to min imize Ihe ri sk 
of relapse. Antipsychotic agents arc the principal cl ass of drugs used for the 
management of all phases of schizophrenia. Patient response and tolemnce 10 

antipsychotic agents are variablt:. and patients who do not respond to or tolemte 
one drug may be successfully treated with an agent from a di fferent class O f 

with a different ad verse effect profil e. 

.Schizuphrellia Aripiprazo l~ is used omlly fo r the acute and mainte
nance treatment of schizophrenia in adu lts and adolescents 13-17 years or age. 
Schizophreni a is a major psychot ic disorder that frequently has devastating 
eITects on various aspccts of the patient'S life and carries a high risk of suicide 
and other life · threatening behaviors. Manifestations of sch izophrenia involve 
multiple psychologic processes. includi ng. perception (e.g., halluci nat ions). ide
ation. reality testing (e.g .. de lusions). emot ion (e.g .. flatness. inappropriate af
fect), thought processes (e.g., loose associ ations). behavior (e.g .. c:1tatonia. dis· 
organization), lmention, conccntrat ion. moti vat ion (e.g .. avolition, impaired 
intention and planning), and judgment. 11le principal manifestations of this 
disorder usua lly are described in tcnns of positive and negat ive (deficit) symp
toms and, mOil! recently. disorganized symptoms. Positi ve symptoms incl ude 
hallucinations, delusions, bizarre behavior. hostility. uncoopemtiveness. ami 
paranoid ideation. whiie negUl ivc'symptoms include restric ted mnge and inten· 
sity of emotional express ion (affective flattening), reduced thought and speech 
productivity (alogia). anhedoni a. apathy, and decrcused initiation of goal-di· 
rected behavior ~uvoliti()n ) . Disorganized symptoms include disorgani zed 
speech (thought disorder) and bchuvior and poor allcntion. 

Short-tenn I!fficacy of oml aripipruzole monotherapy in the acute treatment 
of schizophrenia in adu lts was cvuluated in 5 placebo-controlled studies o f 4 
and 6 weeks' duration principally in acutely re lapsed . hospitalized patients who 
predominant ly met DS M· III/IV criteria for schizophrenia. Fou r of the 5 studies 
were able 10 distinguish aripiprazoic from plact!bo. but the smallest study did 
not. In the 4 positive studies. asscssment of improvement in mani fes tations of 
sehi zophrcniu was based on results of psychiatric ruting scales. includ ing the 
Positive and Negative Syndrome Scule (PANSS). lhc PANSS positive subscale. 
the PANSS negative subscaJc. and the Clinical O lobal l mprc.~ s ions (CO l) scale. 
Aripiprazolc generally was found to be sUP'!rior to plncebo in improving both 
positive and negativc manifestat ions in acute c f': :lcerbalions of schizophrenia 
in these 4 studies. Eflicacy of 10· . 15-, 20· , and 30· mg da ily dosuges of uri· 
piprazole was establishcd in :2 slud ics fo r each dosage: howcver. there wus no 
cvidence that highcr dosages offered any therapcutit: advantage ove r luwcr 
dosages in these studies. Ac ti ve controls (haloperidol or risperidone) were used 
in addition 10 pluccbo controls in 3 of these stud ies, but study design did not 
a llow for comparison between aripiprazole and the acti ve controls. An exam· 
ination of popu lation subgroups did not reveal any cleurevidence of di fferential 
responsiveness to the drug based all age. gender. or race. 

In a longer-tenn study, adult inpatients or outpatients who met DS M·I V 
criteria for schizophrcnia alld who were. by history, symptomatically stable Oil 

other ant ipsychotic agents fo r at leas t 3 months were d iscontillued from those 
other agents and random ized to receive eit her oral aripiprazole 15 mg daily or 
plucebo for up to 26 weeks o f observation for relapse in Ihe duuble·blind pha.<;e. 
Relapse was based on results of the CG I· lmpruve meni and PANSS psychiatric 
rating scales. Patients receiving aripiprazole experienceu a significanlly longer 
time to relapse over the subsequent 26 weeks comparcd with those rece iving 
placebo. In addition. pooled data fro m 2 double·hUml. multiccnter studies in 
acutely ill patients with schi zophrenia in whom therury with aripiprazole or 
haloperidol was continued for 52 weeks demonstrated a substanti ally higher 
mte of symptomatic remission across 52 weeks in the nripiprazole·treated pa
tients compared with the halope ridol· treated patiellls; improved tolerability 
with aripiprazole may have contributed to the highe r overall remission rates 
observed in th is pooled analysis. 

Shon-ternl efficacy of oml aripiprazole in the acute treatment of schi zo· 
phrenia in adolesccnts 13-1 7 years of age was evaluutcd in a double·blind. 
placebo-controlled Irial of 6 weeks ' durat ion in 302 outpatients who met DSM
IV cri teria for schizophrenia nnd had a PANSS tOial score of 70 or more at 
baseline. Patients were r.mdomizcd to receive a fi xed dosage of aripipmzoie 
10 mg daily or 30 mg daily or to receive placebo. Both dosages of aripiprazole 
were fo und to be superior to placebo in reduci ng the PANSS total score. which 
was thc primary e ffi cacy measure; the lO-mg daily dosage also demonstrated 
superiority over placebo on the PANSS negative subscale score :1t the study 
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Ariplprazole ATYl'JCAl ANTI PSYCIIOTICS 28:16.08.04 

end point. Howcver, the 30-mg dai ly dosage r .. iled 10 demonSLrl.tlc superiority 
ovcr the IO-mg daily dosage. The drug was generally wclltoleralcd. 

Ailhough the dfkacy or aripiprazole as maimcnance .lhcrapy in pedialric 
palienls wilh schizophrenia has not been systcmatically cvaluated. Ihe manu
racturer stales Ihat such efficacy can be extrapolated from adult d,lIa in addition 
(0 comparisons of aripiprazole pharmncokinetic parameters in adull.~ and pe
diatric patients. 

Ir uripiprnzule is used for extended periods. the need for tonlinucd therapy 
should be reassessed periodicully. (Sec Dosage and Admini stration: Dosage 
and sec also Pl!diatric Use under Wamings/precamions: Spccilk Populations. 
in Cautiuns.) 

The American Ps),chialric Associmion (APA) considers most atypical an
tipsychotic agents first-line drugs ror Ihe management or the acute phase or 
sch izophrenia (including first psychOlic episodes). principally because or the 
decreased risk or adverse eXlrapyrJmidnl effects and tard ive dyskinesia. with 
the understanding that the relmiw advllntages. disadvantages. and cost-cffec
tivl!ne s.~ or conventional and atypical untipsychot ic agents remain controversial. 
The APA stmes thm, with the poss ible exception of clozapine for the manage
ment of treutment-resistant symptoms, there currently is no definitive ev idence 
that one utypical antipsychotic agent wiIJ have superior eflleacy compared with 
another agent in the tlass, although meaningful differences in response may be 
observed in individual patients. Cunvc ntional antipsychotic Olgents may be con
sidcred firs t-line Iherap), in patients who have been treated successrully in the 
past with or who prerer conventionul agents. TIle choice of an muipsyehotic 
agent should be individualized, considering past response to therapy. adverse 
effect prolHe (including the patient 's experience or subjective effects such as 
dysphorill), and tite patient's prercrence for a specific drug. including. route of 
administration. II 

For additional inronnation on the symptomatic management of schizo
phrenia . including treatment recommendations and resu lts of the Clinical An
tipsYCtlOtic Trials or Intcrvention Effectivenl!ss (CATfE) study, sec Schizo-' 
phreniu ;.Ind Othl!r Psychotic Disorders under Uses: Psychotic Disorders. in the 
Phenolhiazines General Stalcment 28: 16.0H.24. 

• Bipolar Disorder Aripiprazolc is used as monothernpy or as an ad
junct to either lithium or valproate for the acute and maintenunce (reatment or 
manic or mixed episodes associated wilh bipolar I disorder with or without 
psychutic fe;lturcs in adults and pediatric patil!nts 10-17 years of age. Accord
ing to DSM-IV criteria, manic episodes ;.Ire distinct periods last ing. I week or 
longer (m less than I week if hospita lization is required ) of abnonnally and 
persistently elevatl!d, expansive. or irritable mood accompanied by lH least 3 
(or 4 if the mood is only irritability) of the following 7 symptoms: grandios ity, 
reduced nl!ed for sleep. pressurc or speech. flight of idl!as. distractabi lity. in
creased goal-direcwd activity (cithl!f socially, at work or school. or sexually) 
or psychomotor agitation, and cngaging in high-risk bdwvior (e.g., unre
strained buying sprees, sexual indiscretions. roolish business investments). 

Effieaty of aripiprazole monOlherapy in the treatment or acute m.mic and 
mi xed episodes has been demonstmted in 4 shon-Ienn (i.e .. 3 weeks' duration), 
platebo-contrulled trials in hospilulii'.cd adults who met DSM-IV cri teria for 
bipolar I disorder with manic or mixed episodes. 1llesc studie .~ included pa
tients with or without psychotit featu res and 2 of the studies ulso included 
patients with or without a rapid cycling courSI!. The printipal rating instruml!nt 
used for assessing manit symptoms in these trials was the Young Munia Ruting 
Scule (Y -MRS), an I I -item cliniei;.ln -ratcd scale traditionally useJ to 'Issess the 
degrec of manic symptomatology in a range rrom 0 (no manic features) to 60 
(maximum score,. The main secondary ruting instrument used in these trials 
wus lhe Clinica l Glohul Imprcssion-B ipolur (CG I-BP) sC;lle. In these trials. 
nripiprazole IS-30 mg once daily (wi th an initial dosage o f 15 mg duily in 2 
studies :lOd an initiOlI dos:lgc o r 30 mg daily in the other 2 studic.~) was found 
to be superior to platebo in the reduction o r the Y -MRS 10lal score and the 
CGI-BP Severitv of Illness score (m.mia). In the 2 studies with an initial ari
piprazule d(lsag~ of 15 mg daily. 48 and 44% orpUlients were receiving 15 mg 
d:lily at the study end point: in the::! studks with :10 initial do.~age ot' 30 mg 
daily. 86 and H5% of patients were receiving 30 Illg daily at end poin t. 

Aripiprazule is used as monotherapy for the acute and maintenunce treat
ment of manic :md mixl!d episodes associated with bipolar I disordl.! r with or 
without psychotic rl!atures in pediatric patients 10-17 years of agl.!. Emcacy of 
uripiprnzole in the .. cute trealml!nl o f m.mic and mi xed I!pisodes has !:>cen dem
onstrated in u double-blind. placl.!bo,coOlrulied study of 4 weeks' dur.uion in 
pediatric outpat ients who ml!t DSM-fV criteria for bipolar I disorder manic or 
mixed episudes (with or without psychotic rcatures) and who had Y·MRS 
scores of 20 or greater at baseline. Palients in this study rccciwd aripiprazole 
10 mg daily. aripiprazoll! 30 mg dully, or placebo. Aripiprazole was initiated 
at a dosagc or::! rng daily, then titrnted to 5 mg daily aflCr 2 dilYs. and to the 
target dosage or 10 mg daily in 5 days or 30 mg daily in 13 days. Both dosagcs 
or aripiprazolc were round to be su(X!rior to placebo in the reduction of the Y-
MRS total Score from baseline to week 4. I 

Efficacy of aripipr.lzole as an adjuntt to li thium or yalproatc in the trcntment 
or acule manic and mixed episodes has been demonstratl.!d in a pl:lcebo-con
trolled study of 6 weeks' dur.ltion in adult outpatients who met DSM,IV criteria 
ror bipolar I disorder m:mic or mixed type (with or without psychotic features). 
Patients initially received open-label lithium (dosage producing a serum lithium 
concentration of 0.6-1 rnEq/L) or valprontc (dosage producing a serum valproic 
acid toncentrJ.tion of 50-- 125 mcg/mL) mOIlOlherapy for 2 weeks during the 
lead-in phase. At the end oj" 2 weeks. pmicnts demonstrating an inudequate 
response to lithium or valproale were randomized to receive either aripiprazole 
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(15 mg daily or increased to 30 mg daily as carl)' as day 7 ) or placebo as 
adjunctive theT:lpy wilh open-label lithium or va lproale during the 6-weck, 
placebo-controlled phase. Patients who recei ved adjunctive aripipntzole with 
lithium or vulpro:ue demonstrated greater reduclions in the Y -MRS total score 
and the CGI·BP Severity of Illness score (milnia) tOm pared with patients who 
received adjunctive placebo with lithium or valproate. 

TIl\! USI! of aripiprazole as an adjunct to lithium or vulproate in the acute 
treatment uf manic or mixed episodes associated with bipolar I disordl!r has 
not been evaluuted in the pediatrk population. However. the manufacturer 
states that suc h dfitaty can be extrapohlled rrom adult data in uddition to 
comparisons or aripiprazole phannOlcokinelic paraml!ters in adults and pediatric 
patients. 

For the initial management of less severe lTlunk or mi .\;ed episodes in pa
tients with bipolar disorder.' current APA recommendations state Ihat Illonoth
empy with lithiulll. valproate (e.g .. valproale sodium. valproic acid. diva 1-
procx), or an antipsychotic such as olunzupine may be adequate. For more 
severe manic or mixed episodes. combination thempy with an untipsyt:hotit 
and lithium or valpromc is rl!commended as firs t-line therapy. For runher in
formulion on the managemell! of bipolar disorder, see Uses: Bipolar Di sorder. 
in Lithium Salls 28:2~. 

111e efficacy or aripiprazole as longl!r-tenn therapy (i .e .. longer Ihan 3 
weeks) in udults' with bipolar f disorder was dl!monslmled in 1I double-blind. 
placebo-controlled lrial in patients wi th :1 recent manic or mixed episode who 
had been stabilized on aripiprnzole Cl5- 30 mg daily) and then maintili ned on 
Ihe drug. for at leust 6 consecutive weeks. Following this 6-wcck maimenance 
pbuse, pat ients were randomized to receive e ither placebo or :lripipmzole and 
monitored for manic or depressive relapse. Patients receiving aripiprazole ex
perienced II s ignificant delay in time to rel:lpse and there were fewer relapses 
umong those receiving aripiprazole than among those rece iving plilceho. 

A'n analysis of these data for possible age· and gender-relatl!d effects on 
treatment outcome did not suggest uny differl!nce in aripipmzolc' s efficacy in 
bipolar disorder based on the :lge .md gender or the pariem: howevcr. Ihere 
were insufficicnt numbers of patienls in each of the et hnic groups tn ndequmely 
assess race-related erfccts. 

Although the efficacy of aripiprazolc a." maintl.!n:mce thempy in pediatric 
patients with bipolar disorder hits nol been evalualed. Ihe manuructurcr stales 
that such erlicacy can bl! extrapolated from mluli datu ir mldition to compari
sons of aripipraznle phannacokinetic parameter.; in adults and pcd iutric pa
tients. 

Thl! manufacturer states that the eflk.\cy of aripiprazole in biJx.llar disordl!r 
has nut been systematically I!vuluated for long-temi usc (i.I! .. extl.!ed ing 6 
weeks) and recommends Ihat clinicians who elcct to use. aripiprazole. for ex
tended periods periodically reevuluatc the long-teml risks and benefits of thl.! 
drug ror the individual patil!nL 

• Major Depressive Disorder Ari pipmznle is used omlly as ;\0 :ld
junet to umideprcssams ror the acute tTl!atmem or major depress ive d isorder in 
adults. The adj unctive efficacy of aripiprazole has been delllonstmted in 2 slulTI
tenn. double-blind, placebo-controlled tri:lls of 6 weeks' duration in adults who 
met DSM-IV cri teria for major dl!prcssive disorder and who had an inudequall! 
response to previous antidepressant therapy (1- 3 coursl!S) in the tllrrcnt episode 
and who had also 'demJonstrated an inadelllwte rl!sponse during a prospei,: tivl! 
trl!atment period to H weeks of antidl!pressnnt therapy with extended-release 
paroxetine. extended-releasc vehlara.xine. (Juoxetinl!. est italopram. or :-,ertra
line. The primary instrument used fm assessing dl!pressivc symptoms was thl! 
Montgol1lery-Asberg Depression ROIling Scale (MADRS ). a IO-item d inician
ratcd scule used 10 a'>ses." tbe degree o r depressive symptomOltology. The pri n
cipal secondary instrument was the Sheelliln Disabi lity Scale (SDS), a 3-itcm 
selr-raled instrument u~ed to assess Ihl.! impaci or depression on three domains 
of runctioning (work/school. social li re, and fami ly lir!.!). with I.!ach iter'n scorcd 
rrom 0 (not al ali) 10 JO (extfl!/1lI!). In both or these trials. aripipraznle was 
found to be superim to placebo in rl!duting mean MADRS ({)tal SCOTI!S; aripi
prazole was also superior to pl:icl!bo in rcduting the meun SDS score ill one 
study. Patients'_ in both trials initially received an aripiprazole dosage of 5 mg 
daily: subse4uent dosilg~ adjustments. based on efficacy and tolerability. could 
bl! made in 5-mg increments I week apan. Allowable aripipralole dos;lges wl.!re 
2. 5. 10. and 15 mg daily; patients who werl.! not receiving th l! potent cyto
chrome P-450 (CYP) isoenzyme 206 inhibilOrs Iluoxetine and paro.xct ine could 
also rece ive 20 mg dui ly. 

An analysis or population subgroups did not rcveal evidence of dirrl!rcnlial 
response bilsed on age. choice or prospective antidepressant. or race. With 
regard to gender, a smaller mean reduction ill the MADRS totul scorl! was 
observed in males th an in remales. 

• Agitation Associated with Schizophrenia or Bipolar Mania 
Aripiprazoll! is used 1M for the acutl! milnagcrnent of agitution assoc iated with 
schizophrenia or bipolar disorder. mi xed or manic. in adults for whom treat
ment with aripiprazole is appropriate nnd who require an 1M antipsyc hotic 
agent for r:lpid control of behaviors that interrere with diagnos is and c;lre (e.g .• 
Ihreatening behaviors, escalating or urgl!nlly dislressing behavior, sclf-exlmust
ing bdmyior). According to DSM-IV. psychomotor agitation is defined ;IS c.\;
cessive molor activity associated with a fee ling of inner tension. 

1lle emcacy of 1M aripiprazole for the management of acute agiWtion was 
I!stablished in 3 short-tl!nn (i.e .• single-duy) . platebo-controlled trial s in hos
pitalized, ugit:tll!d patients with either sthizophrl!niu or bipolar I disorder 
(manic or mixed episodes. with or withnut psychoti c fl!atures). Each of the 3 
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trials used a s ingle act ive comparator treatment of e ither haloperidol injection 
( for the schizophrenia slUdies) or IOr.lzcpam (for the bipolar mania study). 
Putients enrolled in the studies nceded to be judged by the invest igators as 
cl inically agitated and appropriatc candidmes for 1M therapy. In addition, the 
patients needed to exhibit a level of agitation that met or exceeded a threshold 
score of 15 on the 5 hems constitUling the Posi tive and Negative Syndrome 
Scale (PANSS) Exci ted Component (i.e .• poor impulse control, tension. hos· 
tility. uncoopcrat iveness. and excitcment items) with at least :! individual item 
scores or 4 (,'modemte") or greater using a 1- 7 scoring system, where scores 
or I or 7 indictlte absent or extreme agitati on. respect ively. The primary mea· 
sure used ror assessing ertlcacy in manuging agitation in these trials was the 
change rrom baseline in the PANSS Exci ted Component at 1: hours post injec
tion. A key secondary measure was the C linica l G loba l Impression of Improve
ment (CG I. I) scale. P;ll iellts could receive up to 3 injections orIM aripiprazole: 
however, pm ients could not receive the secomj injection until after the initial 
2·ilOUf period when the primary efficacy mellsure was llssessed. 

In the first placebo-controlled trial. 1M aripiprazole wa<; given in fixed sin· 
gle doses of It 5.25, 9.75. or 15 mg in agitated hospitalized patients presenting 
predominantl y with scilizophrenill. AJlI M aripiprazole doses , with the excep· 
tion of lhe I -mg dose. were found to be superi or to placebo in reducing the 
PANSS E.'l:cited Component score and on the CGI· I scale at 2 hours foll owing 
injection in thi s study. In the second placebo·controlled trial in agi tated hos· 
pitali l:ed patients predominantly with schi zophrenia. one fi xed 1M dose of ar
ipiprazole 9.75 mg was evaluated and found to be superior 10 placebo on Ihe 
PANSS Excited Com ponent.and on the CGI -I sca le lit 2 hours following in
jection. In the third placebo-controlled trial in agitated hospitalized patients 
with bipolar I disorder (manic or mi xed), 1: fixed aripiprazole injection doses 
of 9.75 mg and 15 mg \vere evaluated; both doses were found to be superior 
10 placebo in reducing the PANSS Excited Cumponent score at 2. hours post~ 

injection. An unalysis of thest! 3 controlled studie .~ for possible age-. ruc!.!-. or 
gender·n:lalCd effects on treatment outcome did not suggest any difference in 
efficacy based on these. patient characteristics. 

Dosage and Administration 

• Administration Aripiprazole conventional tahlets, omlly d isintegrJt~ 
ing tablets, and oru l solution are :Jdmin istercd orally once dai ly without regard 
to meals. Aripipruzolc injection is administered ollly hy 1M injection. 

Patients receivi ng aripi pmzole orally disi ntegrating tablets shou ld he in
struc ted not to remOVe a tablet fmm the bli ster package until just prior to dosing. 
With dry hand .~ . the. blister package shou ld be peeled open to expose a tablet. 
The tab[et should then be removed and placed on the tongue, where it rapidly 
disintegrates in saliva. The manufac turc r rec.:ommends that the orally disinte· 
grating tablets be taken witlmut liquid: however. they may be laken with liquid, 
if necessary . Orally dis integrating tablet s shou ld /lot be spl it. 

Aripi prJ7.u le inject ion should be inspected visually for paniculate mUlier 
and discolofl]tion prior to administration whenever solution and conta ine r per· 
mit. The required volume of injection shou ld be withdmwn from the vial into 
a syri nge umlthell injected slowly 1M, deep into the n1U.~c/e mass. Aripipfllzole 
injection should lIor be il(hninistered IV or subl.:utaneously. Unused ptlnions of 
the solution should be discarded. 

Putients receiving uripiprai',ole should he monitored for possible worsening 
of depression. suicidu[ity, or unusual. changes in hehavior, espcciuJly at the 
beginning of therapy or during periods of dosage adjustment. (See Worsening 
of Depression und Suic idal it)' Risk under Warnings/Prec.:autions: Warnings. in 
Caut ions.) 

• Dosage Aripiprazole oral solution tlmy be given a t the same dose on a 
mg·per·mg basis as the conventional tublct s trengths of the drug up to a du~c 
of 25 mg. Howe ver. if Ihc or.11 solution b used in patients who were receiv ing 
aripiprazo[e 30 mg as !:(lO\'emional tahlets, 11 rJuse of 25 mg of the oral solution 
should be userJ . 

Since conventional tablets and orally di.~ illtegr'Jling table ts of aripiprazo[e 
arc bioequivulen t, dosi ng for the orally disinlegrut illg tabJcts is the same a.~ for 
thc conventional table ts. However, 1M administration of II dose of the com
mercially avuilabJc injection results in maxi mum plasma uripipruzole concen
trations and areas under the plasma concemralion-time curve (AUCs) (2 hours 
post-administration) tlml arc about 19 .md 90t;1'! higher. respectively. than Ihose 
resulting from an identic:JI oml dose. 

Schizophrellia For the acute manugement of schizophreniu in adu l1s. 
the recommended initial ami targel dosage of uripipr:Lzo[e is 10 or 15 mg orally 
once daily. Although dosages ranging rrom 10- 30 mg daily administered a.~ 

conventiona l table ts were erfective in clinical trials. the manu fac turer states 
that dosages exceer.!ing 10--15 mg daily did not result in greater eflicacy . Bc
cause stear.!y-statc plusma concentrations of uripipruzole and dehydro-aripipra· 
zoic. its active metabolite. may not be alluined fur 2 weeks, dosage adjustments 
generally should be made at interva[s of not less than 2 weeks. 

For the acute management of schizophrenia in adolescents 13--17 years of 
age. the recommended target dosage of aripipmwle is III mg orally once daily. 
Thempy WllS initiuted in a dosage o f 2 Illg onc.:e d;lily in these patients, with 
subsequent litrmion to 5 IIlg once dai ly after 2 days and to J() mg once dai ly 
after 2 additiollul days. TIle m:mufaclurcr recmmnends that :lily subsequent 
dosage inercascs be made in 5-mg once dai ly inc rements. A lthough aripiprazolc 
dosages of [0 and 30 mg once dail y adminislcreu us conventional tablets have 
been studied in adolescents . the 30·mg daily dosage was not found to be more 
effec tive than the IO-mg dail y dosage. 

TIle optimum durulion o r oral arjpiprazolc thempy in patients wilh schiw
phrcnia currenliy is not known. but maintenance therapy with aripiprazole 15 
mg once daily us conventional tablets hus been shown to be effective in pre
venting relapse for up to 26 weeks in adu lts. In addition, a combined analysis 
of data from 2 double-blind, multicenter studies indicales that maintenance 
therapy with 'the drug may be effective for up to 52 weeks in adults. 

Although the efficacy of oral aripiprazole as maintenance therapy in pedi
atric patients with schi zophrenia has not been systematically evaluated. tite 
man ufac turer Slates that such efficacy can be eXlrapo[ated from adult duta in 
addition to comparisons of aripiprazllie phannacokinetic parameters in adults 
and pediatric patients. 

TIle Americ:Jn Psychiatric Association (A PA) Slates that prudent long-tenn 
treatment options in patients with schizophrenia wilh remilled first episodes or 
multiple episodes include either indelinile maimcmlllcc therolpy or grudual dis
continuance of the antipsychotic agent with close fo llow· up and a plan 10 re in
stitute treatment upon symptom rccurrence. Di ~con t inuance of antipsychotic 
therapy should be c.:Ollsidcred only after a period of at least I year of symptom 
remission or optimal response while receiving the antipsychotic agent. In pa
tients who have har.! multip[e previous psydlOtic episodes or 2 psychotic epi
sodes within 5 years, indclini te maintenance antipsychotic treatment is rec
ommended. 

TIle manuf;lcturcr stales that it is generally recommended that paliellls re
spond ing to aripipmzole Iherapy shou ld continue 10 receive the drug beyond 
the acute response, but at the lowest dosa,ge needed to maimain rem ission. The 
need for WllIinued Ihempy with the drug should be reassessed periodically. 

There arc no sys tcm;lt ically collected data to specifically :Iddress sw itching 
patients with schizuphrcnia rrom mher ant ipsychotic agen(.~ to aripiprazole or 
con~e rning concomitant administ rat ion with oth!.!r ant ipsychotic agents. 1m· 
mediate dis!;(lIltinuance or the previous anti psyehotic agent may be acceptable 
in some patients with sc.:hizophrenia. and IIIOTe graduul discontinu;mce may be 
most appropriate for o ther patients. In all patients. the p!.!riod of overlapping 
antipsychotic admini.~trution should be minimi i',ed. 

Bipolar Disorder For the management of manic and mixed epi sodes 
associated with bipolar I d isorder in adults, Ihe recommended initial :Jnd t:lrget 
aripiprazole dos:!ge in adults is IS mg given orally once dai ly as monOlhempy 
or as adjunctive therapy wi th li th ium or valproate . Based on clinical response, 
thc dosagc can be increased to 30 mg dai ly. Howcver. safcly of aripiprazolc 
dosages exceeding 30 mg daily has not been established. 

For the management or manic and mi xed episodes assoc iated wi th bipolar 
r di sorder in pcd ia!ric patie nts ,10--17 years of age. the manufacturer recolll
mends a target aripipra7.ole dosage of 10 mg daily givcn orally as monotherapy 
or a,~ adjunctive Ihempy with lithium or valpm;ue. In c li ni!:al studies. aripipra
zoic dosages of 10 or 30 mg daily were found 10 be effective: initially. pediatri c 
patients received 2 mg daily for 1 days, then 5 mg. daily for an additional 2 
days. and then the target dosage of 10 mg dai ly. Subsequent inc reases in the 
dai ly dosage of aripipruzole should be made in 5· mg increments. 

Thc optimum dur.uiun or aripiprazolc Iherapy. whether used as lIlo liolh
erapy or as adjunctive ther~p)' , ror bipolar I disorder currently is not known. 
While it is generally agreed that phamJacologic trcmmcnt beyond an ac.:ute 
response in mania is des irable, both for maintenance of the initial response and 
for prevention or new manic episodes, therc arc no systematically obtained data 
to support the usc of aripi prazole beyond 6 weeks in adults. The manura!:turc r 
slates that clinicians who c[ect to use aripipra7.0ic in "rJult s for extended perinds 
shouid period ically reeva luate the long-tenn risks and benefi ts of the drug ror 
the indi vidual p:llient . ' 

The emcacy of aripipmzole for mainlen:lllce Ih"' r:lpy of bipolar r disorder 
in pcdim ric palienls has nol been eV<l lmll!.!d: however. such effi cacy can he 
ex trapol<lted fmm adult datll <l long wi th comparisuns uf phannacokine tic pa
rallleters of the drug in adults and pcdi.llric palien ts . It is generally reCtlIll
mended that responr.!ing pediatric patients continue to receive aripipraznlc be
yond the aClLlc respon se, hUI at the lowest dosage needed to maintain remi ssi()n. 
Pediatric patients should be periorJically reassessed to tictennine the need for 
maintenance therapy. 

Major Depresshe Disorder For adjun!:tivc management of major de
pressive disorder in adulL~ already receiving an antidepressant, the manufac
turer recommends ;111 initial <lripiprazole dllsnge of 2-5 mg or.tlly once daily 
for acute treatment. Subsequent dosi'ge adjustnlelHs of up to 5 mg daily shou ld 
occur gmdually at imcrvals of at least I week . EfJklc.:y of the drug was estab
lished within a dos;Lgc range of 2-- 15 mg daily in dinical studies. 

The manufacturer states that the efficacy or aripiprazule for adjuncti ve 
maintenance treatment of major depressive di sorder has I10J becn evaluated anrJ 
the optimum duration of aripiprazole maintenance therapy for major depress ive 
disorder is not known. [I' aripiprazole is used for maintenance therapy. the neerJ 
for continued therapy with the drug shou ld be rClIsS(;,ssed periodically. 

Agitatioll associated with Sc/ti:,ophrenia or Bipolar Mallia For 
the prompt colllrol of agitation associated with schizophrenia or bipolar mania 
in adulls. (he recommended dose of aripipr.lzole is 9.75 mg given 1M us a 
single dose. In cliniclll trials. effectiveness of 1M aripipmzole in controll ing 
agit'ltion in schizophreni:l and bipolar man ia was demonstr.tted with doses o f 
5.25-15 mg 1M: however, no addit ional benctit was demonstmted for Ihe 15-
mg dose compared with the 9.75-mg dose. A lower ini tial 1M dose or 5.25 mg 
may be considererJ when cl inically warranted. 

If agitm ion pers ists following the initial dose of aripiprnzo[e. subsequenl 
doses up to a c.:umu lutive dose of 30 mg daily Illay be given. However, the 
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manufacturer states thm the efHcacy of repeated doses of 1M aripiprJ7.ole in 
agitated patients has not been systematically evaluated in controlled trials. In 
addition. Ute silfety of total daily 1M doses exceeding 30 mg or 1M inject ions 
'given more frequently than every 2 hours has not been adequately evaluated 
in clinical trials. 

If continued aripipr;lzole therapy is clinically necessary. oml aripiprazolc 
therapy in a dosage of 10--30 mg daily should replace 1M themp), as soon as 
poss ible. 

• Special Populations No dosage adjustment is necessary in paliellls 
with renal or hepat ic impairment or in geriatric palients. In addition, no dosage 
adjwilmcm is rccornmemlcd based on gender or race. 

Dosagc of aripiprazole should be reduced to one-half the usual dos:tge in 
p<ltients receiving concomilantlherapy with potent inhibitors of cytochrome p. 
450 (CYP) isoenzyme 3A4 (e.g .• clarithromycin. ketoconazole). Dosngc of 'Ir
ipiprazok should be reduced to at lc'lst one-half the usual dosage in patienl s 
receiving conl'Omitanlthcrapy with potential inhibilOrs of CYP2D6 (e.g .. quin
iLline. fluoxct inc, p:troxctine). The aripiprazule dosage may be increused 10 the 
usual dosage :lfter discOnlinuance of the CYP3A4 or CYP2D6 inhibitor. (Sec 
Drug Interactions: Ketoconazolc and Other CYP3A4 Inhibitors and sec also 
Drug Interacti ons: Quinidine and O ther CYP2D6 Inhibitors.) 

Dosage of aripipr;Izole should be doubled upon initiation of concom itant 
ther!Jpy wilh drugs that induce CY P3A4 (e.g .• carbamazepinc); additional rJos
age escalat ion should be based on clinical evalumion. The aripiprazolc dos:Lge 
should be decreased to 10-15 mg daily if the CYP3A4 inducer is discont inued, 
(Sec Drug Inter.tct ions: Carbamazepine and Other CYP3A4 Inducers.) 

Cautions 

• Conlraindications Known hyperscnsitil'ity rcuction to aripiprazole 
or any ingredient in the fonnulat ion; such reuctions have ranged from pruritus/ 
unicaria 10 anaphyl:l:ds. 

• Warnings/Precautions Warnings Increased Mortality in Germl
ric I'atien l~ with Demenliu-relall'd P.~ychosis. Geriatric patients with dementia
related psychosis treated wi th ant ipsychotic drugs appear to be m an increilscd 
risk of death compared with patients receiving placebo. Analyses of 17 placebo
controlled trial s (modal durmion of 10 weeks) revealed an approx im ate 1.61 to 
1.7-fold increase in mortality among geriatric patients receiving atypical anti
pSydlOtic drugs (i.e., uripiprazole. olanzapine, quetiapine, risperidone) com
pared with that observed in patients receiving placebo. Over the course of a 
typical IO-week cont ro llerJ trial. the rute of dcath in drug-treated patients was 
about 4.5% compared with a rme of about 2,6% in the placebo group. Allhough 
the causes or death were vilried. most of the demhs appeared to be e ither CUf
diovuscular (e.g .. hcart fai lure, sudden death) or infectious (e.g., pneumonia) 
in nature. Observati onal studies suggest that, similar to atypical antips}'chotics. 
trelltlllent with conventional (llrst-generation) antipsychotics may increase mor
tality; the extent to which the findings of increased mortality in observational 
st udies Illay be allributed to the ant ipsychot ic drug as opposed to some char· 
:lcleri .... tic(s) of the patients rcmains unclear. In addition. an increased incidcm:e 
of cerebrov:lscu l:lT adverse effccts (e.g .. stroke. trans ient ischemic allack). in
cluding f:ttlliitics. has becn observed in geriatric patients treated with aripipra
zoic in several placebo-controlled studies (2 flex ihle-dose studies and one fixed
dose study) or dementia-related psychosis. A statisticully s ignificant 
dose-response re lationship for ad verse cerebrovascular effects was observed in 
patients rece iving thc drug in the fi xed-dose study. In 3 placebo·controlled trials 
of 10 weeks' duration evaluating aripiprazole in geri atric paticnts with psy
chosis :l.~soc i :lled with Alzheimer's disea.~e, adverse effects reported in 3% or 
more of patien ts and wi th an incidence of at least twice that o f placebo included 
Icthargy. somnolence (including sedation), incontinence (primarily urinary in
continence). cxcessive salivation. and lighthcadedness. 

The Ill:lnufacturer states thai the safety and efficacy of aripipmzole in the 
treatmelll o r paticnl.~ with psychosis associ.lIed with dementia have not been 
estublished .lIld thatlhe drug is not approved for Ihe treatment of patients with 
dementia-related psychosis. If the clinician elects to ' treat such pati ents with 
aripipmzole. vigil ance should be exercised, particularly for the emergence of 
difJiculty swallowing Of excessive somnolence. which could predispose to :11,; 

c ident:ll injury or aspiration. (See Geriatric Usc under WamingsIPrccautions: 
Specific Popu lations, in Cautions.) 

Worsening ur Uepressiun and Suicldulily Risk. Worsening of depression and/ 
or the emergence or suicidal ide.llion :lnd behavior lsu icidaiily) or unusua l 
changes in bch.3vior may occur in both adult ilnd pediatric (see Pediatric Usc 
under W.3rnings/prec'lutions: Specific Populations. in Cautions) patients with 
major depressive disorder or o ther psychiatric disorders. whether or not the)' 
are taking antideprcssanls. This risk may persist until clinically important re
mission occurs. Suicide is j, known risk of depression and certain other psy
chi:ltric disorders. and Ihese disonlers themselves are the strongest predictor.:; 
of suicide. However. there has been :I long-standing concern that antidepres
sants may have a role in inducing worsening of depression and the emergence 
of suicidality in certain patients during the early phases of treatment. Pooled 
analyses of short-tenn. placebo-controlled studies of 'lntidepressants (i.e .. sc
lecli ve serotonin-rcuptake inhibitors and other antidepressants) havc shown an 
increased risk of suicidali ty in children. adolescents, and young adults ( 18-24 
ye:lrs of age) with Illujor depressive disorder and other psychiatric disorders . 
An increased suicidality risk was not demonstrated with antideprcssants com
pared with placebo in adults older Ihan 14 years of age and :I reduced risk WilS 

observed in udults 65 yellrs of uge or older. 
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The US Food and Drug. Administration (FDA ) recommends that :I ll patients 
being treated wilh antidepressants for :my indication be appropriately moni
tored and closely observed for clinical worsening . suicidnlily. and unusual 
changes in behavior, panicularly during initiation of themp), (i.e .. the first few 
months) and during periods of dosage adjus tments. Families and caregivers of 
patients being treated with antidepressants for major depressive disorder or 
other indications. bOlh psychiatric and nonpsychiatric. a lso should be advised 
to monitor patients on a daily ba.'iis fo r the emergence of ugitlilion , irritability, 
or unusual ch:lnges in behavior as we ll as Ihe emergence of suicidality. and to 
repon such symptoms immediately to a heallh ·care provider. 

Although a causal relationship between the emergence of symptoms such 
as anxiety. agitation. panic att:lcks. insomnia, irrit abi lit y, hosti lity, aggressive
ness, impulsivi ty, akathisia. hypomania. andlor mania anrJ either the wor.~ening 
of depress ion and/or the emergencc of suicidal impul ses has nOI been estab
lished, there is concern that such symptoms may represent precursors to emerg
ing suicidulity. Consequently, consideration should be given 10 chang ing the 
thempc utic regimen or discontinuing thempy in patients whose depression is 
persistently worse or in patients experiencing emergent suic idalily or symptoms 
that mi ght be precursors to worsening depression or suicidality, purticularly if 
such manifestations arc severe. abrupt in onset. or were not part of the patient's 
presenting symptoms. FDA also recommends that the drugs be prescribed in 
the smallest quantity cons istent with good patient mnnagemcnt. in order to 
reduce Ihe risk of overdos:lge. 

It is generally believed (though not established in controlled trials) that 
treilting a major depressive episode with an antidepressant nlone may increase 
the likelihood of precipitating a mixed or manic episode in pat ients at risk for 
bipolar disorder. Therefore. patients with depressh'e symptoms should be ad· 
equately sc reened for bipolar disonler prior to initiating. trenunent with an an
tidepressant; such screening should include a detailed psychiatric history (e.g., 
fmnil)' history of suicide. bipolar disorder. and depression). 

Aripipntzole is not approved for usc in treating depression in the pediatric 
popul:lIion. (See Pedi:ttric Use under Warnings/Precautions: Specific Popula-
tions, in Cautions.) ~ 

Other Warnings and Precautiulls Neurnlc>ptic J\."lalignant Syndrome. 
Neuroleptic ntnlignant syndrome (NMS), a potentially fatal syndrome requiring 
immediate discontinuance of the drug and intl!nsivc symptomat ic treatment, 
has been reported in patients recei ving antipsychotiQ agent s. including rare 
cuses associated with aripiprazole therapy. If a puti ent requires antipsychotic 
therapy following recovery from NMS. the potential reintroduction of drug 
thempy should be c:lfefully con.~idercd. Ir antipsychoti,c therapy is rei ntroduced. 
Ihe dosage generally shou ld be increased gradually .mrJ un 1I1ltipsychotic agent 
other th un the agent believed to have precipitated NMS generally should be 
chosen. In addition. such patients should be carefully lTloni tored since recur
rences of NMS have been reported in some putienl.~. For additiona l infonnation 
on NMS. see Neuroleptic Malignant Syndrome under Caut ion~; Nervous Sys
lem Effec ts, in Ihe Phenothiazines General Statement 28: 16.mt24. 

'l'llrdh'e Dyskinesia. Because usc of .mtips),chOlic agents .' includ ing aripi
prazolc, lIlay be :lssocialcd with tardive dyskines ia (n syndrome of potentially 
irreversible. involull1:1T)'. dysk.inetic move!TIcnts). mipiprazole should be pre
scribed in a munner tlmt is most li kely to minimize the occurrence o f this 
syndrome. Chronic antipsychotic treatment generally shou ld be reserved for 
plllients who suffer from .<1 chronic illness thut is k.nown to respond to antipsy
chotic agents. and for whom alternative, ellU:llly effect ive. but potentially less 
hamlfu i trealments are not avai lable or appropriate. In putients who do require 
chronic treatment, the lowest dosage lind the shortest duration of treatment 
producing II satisfactory clinical response shou ld be. sought, and the need fo r 
conlinued treatment should he reassessed perimlically. The American Psychi
atric Association (APAl currently recommends thnt pUlicnts receiving atypicul 
antipsychotic agents be asse.~sed clinically for ubnonnal involuntary move
ments every 12 1ll0nths and that patients cons idered 10 be at increased ri sk for 
tardive dysk inesia be assessed every 6 months. For arJditional infonllalion on 
tardive dysk inesia, sec Tardive Dyskinesia under Cautions: Nervous System 
Effec ts, in the. Phenothiazines General S!atement 2S: 16.08.24, 

Hyperglycemia und Diabetes Mellitus. Severe hypcrglycemia, sometimes 'IS

sociated with ketoac idosis, hyperosmolar comu. or death , hilS been reponed in 
paticnts treated with ull atypical antipsychotic agents. Whlle confoundi ng fac
lors such as an increased background risk of diabetes melli tus in patients with 
schizophrenia and the increasing incidence of diabetes mellitus jn the general 
popUlation make it difficult to establish wilh cen ainty the relationship between 
use of agents in this drug class and glucose abnonn:ll ities. epidemiologic slud
ies suggest an increilsed risk of IrealJllent-emcrgent hyperglycemia-related ad
verse events in patients trealed with the mypical ullIipsych() tic age nts included 
in the s tudies le.g. , clozapinc. olanzapine. qu~tiilpil\c . risperidone); it remains 
to he determined whether aripipral.ule also is associa ted with this increased 
risk. Allhough there have been few reports o f hyperglycemia in patients re
ceiving aripiprazole, it is not known whether the paucity of such reports is due 
to relatively limited experience with the drug.. I 

Precise risk estimates for hyperglycemia-related adverse events in patients 
treated with atypical anti psychoti cs currently are nOI l\vuilablc. Whi le some 
evidence suggests thai the risk for diabetes Illay be greater wi th some atypical 
anti psycholics (e.g., d ozapine. lllanmpine) than with others (e,g .. quctiapine. 
rispcridone) in the class. :lvuilable datu arc con flicting and insufficient to pro
vide reliable estimates of relative risk associated with usc of the various atypical 
anlipsychotics. 
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The manufacturers of atypical anlipsychotic agents slate thar patients with 
preexisting diabetes mellitus in whom therapy with an atypical antipsychotic 
is initiated should be closely monitored fo r worsening of glucose conuol; those 
with risk factors for uiabetes (e.g., obesity, family history of diabetes) should 
undergo fasting blood glucose testing upon lher..lpy initiation and periodically 
throughout treatment. Any patient who develops manifestations of hypergly
cemia (including polydi psia, polyuria, polyphag ia, and weakness) during treat
ment with an atypical antipsychotic should undergo fasting blood glucose tcst
ing. In some cases, patients who developed hyperglycemia wh ile receiving an 
mypical antipsychotic have required continuance of antidiabetic treatment de
spitc discontinuance of the suspect drug; in other cases, hyperglycemia resolved 
with discontinuance of the antipsychotic. 

For fUilher infonnution on managing the risk of hyperglycemia and diabetes 
mellitus associated with atypical antipsychotic agents, SCI! Hyperglycemia and 
Diabeles Mellitus under Cautions: Precautions and Conlraindications, in Clo
l.apine 28: 16.08.04. 

Orthostatic Hypotension_ Orthostatic hypotension lmd associated adverse 
effects (e.g., postural dizziness, syncope) have been reponed in paticnts re
ce iving oral or 1M aripiprazole. The drug should be used with cllUtion in pa
tients with known canJiovascular disease (e.g., heart failure, history of myo· 
cardial infarction or ischemia, conduction abnonnalities), cerebrovascular 
discasc. and/or conditions that would predispose palicnts to hypotension (e.g., 
dehydmtion, hypovolemia, concomitunt antihypertensive therapy). 

If parenteral benzodiazepine therapy is necessary in patients receiving 1M 
aripiprazole, patients should be monitored for excessive sedation and ortho
static hypotension. (Sec Drug Interactions: Lomzepam and Other Benzodiaz
epines.) 

Leukopenia, Neutrupenia, nnd AgrnnulOl:ytusis. In clinical trial and/or post
marketing experience, leukopenia and neutropenia huve been temporally re
hued to antipsychotic agents. including aripipmzole. Agranulocytosis also has 
been reported. 

Risk fnctors for leukopenia and neutropenia include preexisting low leu
kocyte count and a history of drug-induced leukopenia and neutropenia. Pa
tients with a history of clinically importunt low leukocytc count or drug-induced 
leukopenia and neulropenia should have their complete blood count monitored 
frequently during the first few months of thempy_ Discontinuance of nripipra
zoic should be considered at the first sign of a clinically important decline in 
leukocyte count in the absence of other causative factors. 

Patients with clinically significant neutropenia should be carefully moni
tored for fever or other signs or symptoms of infection and promptly treated if 
such signs and symptoms occur. In patients with severe neutropenia (absolute 
neutrophil count fANC) less than lOOO/mm' ), aripiprazole should be discon
tinued and the leukocyte count monitored until recovery occurs. Lithium has 
reportedly been used successfully in the treatment of seveml cases of leuko
penia associated with aripiprazole, ciolapinc, and some other dru!!s; however, 
further clinical experience is needed to confinn these anecdotal findings. 

Seizurcs. Seizures have occurred in 0.1 % of adults treUled with oral ad
piprazole, in 0.3% of pediatric patients' 10- 17 years of age, und in 0.2% of 
adults treated with parenteral aripiprazole. Aripiprazole should be used with 
caution in patients with a history of sei zures or other conditions that may lower 
the seizure threshold (e.g., dementia of the Alzheimer's type); conditions that 
lower the seizure threshold may be more prevalem in geriatric patients 65 years 
of uge or older. 

Cognitivc lind Mutur Impllirmcnl. Like other antipsychotic agents, uripi
prazole potentially may impair judgment, thinking, or motor skills. In short
tenn clinical triuls, somnolence (including sedation) was reported in II and 
9% of adults treated with oral or parenteral aripipr..lzole, respect ively. compared 
with 6% of those receiving placebo. In pediatric patienLS 10--17 years of age, 
somnolence (including sedation) was reported in 21 % of aripiprazole-lreated 
patients compared with 5% of those rece iving placebo. (Sce Advice to Patients .) 

Hudy Tcmperatore Rcgulation. Disruption of the body 's ability to reduce 
core hody temperature has been attributed to antipsychotic agents. The man
ufacturer recommends appropriate caution when aripiprazole is used in patients 
exposed to conditions that may contribute to an elevntion in core body tem
per-Jlure (e.g., dehydr.tt ion, extreme heat, strenuous exercise. concomitant use 
of anticholinergic agents). 

Soicide. Attendant risk with psychotic illnesses, bipolar disorder, and ma
jor depressive disorder; high-risk patients should be closely supervised. In 2 
clinical trials evaluating aripiprazole as adjunctive therapy in patients with 
major depressive disorder, there were no reponed cases of suicidal ideation or 
su icide attempt in the aripiprazole-treuted patients; the incidence of suicidal 
ideation and suicide allempt was 0.5% in the placebo recipients. Aripipntzolc 
should be prescribed in the smallest quantity consistent with good patient man
agement to reduce the risk of overdosage. (Sec Worsening of Depression and 
Suicidalily Risk under Warnings/Precautions: Warnings, in Cautions. ) 

Dysphagia. Esophageal dysmotility and aspiration hnve been associated 
with the usc of antipsychotic agents, including aripiprnzole. These llgents 
should be used with cnution in pmients at risk for aspiration pneumonia (e.g .. 
geriatric patients, those with advanced Alzheimer's dementia). (See Increased 
Mortality in Geriatric Patients with Dementia-related Psychosis under Wam· 
ings/Prec:Jutions: Wilmings. in Cautions and sec Geriatric Usc under Warnings! 
PreclIutions: Special Populations, in Cautions.) 

Phcnylketunurill_ Individuals with phenylketonuria (Le., homozygous ge 
netic deficiency of phenylalanine hydroxylase) and other indi viduals who must 

restrict their intake of phenylalanine shou ld be warned that each aripiprawle 
10- or 15-mg orally disintegrating tablet contains aspartame, which is mctab
olized in the Gltract to provide about 1.12 or 1.68 mg of phenylalanine, re
spectively. following oral administrmion. Aripiprazole conventional tablets do 
not contain aspnname. 

CuncomilUnt IIInl!SsC.'i_ Experience with aripiprazole in patients with certain 
concomitant disclises is limited. (Sec Increased Mortality in Geriatric Patients 
with Dcmentia-rel:.ted Psychosis under Warnings/Prccautions: Warnings, in 
C:lUtions.) 

Aripiprazolc has not been adequately evaluated or used to any appreciable 
extent in patients with a recent history of myocardial infarction or unstnble 
cardiovascu lar di sease and patients with these conditions were excluded from 
premarketing clinical studies. Because of the risk of orthostatic hypotension 
associated with nripipr..tzole. the manufacturer states that the drug should be 
used with cnution in patients with cardiovascu lar disease, cerebrovascular dis
ease, and/or other conditions that would predisposc patients to hypotension 
(e.g .. dehydration , hypovolemia. concomitant antihypeilensive therapy). (See 
Orthostatic Hyputension under Wurnings/Precautions: Other Warnings and 
Precautions. in Cautions.) 

Specific Populatiolls Pn'gnancy_ Category C. (See Users Guide.) 
Lacllliion. Aripiprazole is distributed into milk in rats. Not known 

whether aripipr.lzolc is distributed into milk in humans. The manufacturer s tates 
that women recei ving aripiprazole should not breast-reed. 

Pediatric Usc. Safety and efficacy of oral aripipralole not established in 
pediatric patients with major depres~ ive disorder. Safely and efficacy of 1M 
aripiprazole nOI established for agiwtion associated with schizophrenia or bi
polar mania in ped iatric patients. 

Safety lind cflicacy of oral aripipnlzole for the acutc management of schizo
phrenia in pediatric patients 13- 17 years of nge have been established in II 

placebo-controlled study of 6 weeks' duration. Ahhough the efficacy of oral 
nripiprazolc for maintenance treatment of schizophrenin has not been system
atically evaluated. the manufacturer states that such efficacy can be extrapolated 
from adult data in addition to comparisons of aripiprazole phannacokinetic 
parameters in adults lind pediatric patients. (See Schizophrenia under Uses: 
Psychotic Disorders.) 

Safety and eflicac), of oral aripiprazole monotherapy for the acute man
agement of bipolar mania in pcdiluric patients 10-17 years of age have been 
established in a placebo-controlled study of 4 weeks' dUr..ltion. Although the 
efficacy of oral aripiprazole for maintenance treatment in bipolar disorder has 
not been established, such eflicucy cun be extrapolated from adult data in ad
dition to phannacokinctic comparisons of aripipruzole between adult and pe
diatric populations. 

The efficacy of oral aripiprazole as an adjunct to li thium or valproate for 
the management of manic or mixcd episodes in pediatric patients has not been 
evaluated. Howe ver, efficac), can he e:mapolated from adult data in addition 
to pharmacokinetic comparisons of aripiprazole between adult and pediatric 
populations. f 

Mean weight gain of O. I 3 kg was reponed in pediatric patients with schizo
phrenia receiving aripiprazole compared with a mean loss of 0.83 kg in those 
rcc."Civing pl:I( . .'cbo in a shoil-tenn (6-week) study; 5% of aripiprazole-treated 
patients gained 7% or more of their baseline weight compared with 1% ofthosc 
receiving placebo. 

FDA warns thut a greater risk of suicidal thinking or behavior (suicidulity) 
occurred during Ihe Ilrst fcw months of antidepressant treatment compared with 
placebo in children and adolescents with major depressive disorder, obsessive
compulsive disorder (OCDl, or other psychiatric disorders based on pooled 
ana lyses of 24 short-Icon, placebo-controlled trials of 9 antideprcssam drugs 
(selective serotonin-reuptake inhibitors ISSRlsJ and other antidepressants). 
However, a more recent meta-analysis or 27 placebo-controlled trials of 9 an
tidepreSSUnL'i (SSRIs und others) in putienL'i younger than 19 years or age with 
major depressive disorder. OCD, or non-OeD anxiety disorders suggests that 
the benefits or antidepressant therapy in trenting these conditions may outweigh 
the risks of suicidal behavior or suicidal ideation. No suicides occurred in these 
pediatric lriliis. 

These findings should be carefully considered when assessing pOlential 
benefits :md risks of aripipntzole in a chi ld or adolescent for any clinical use. 
(See Wor.;ening of Depression and Suicidality Risk under Warnings/Prccau
tions: Wlirnings. in Caut ions.) 

Geriatric USIJ. In dinical sludies, approximately 8% of over 13,000 pa-
tients treated with oral aripiprazole were 65 years of age or older and approx
imately 6~;' were 75 years of age or older: the majority ofthes!! geriatric patient.s 
(8 1 % ) were diagnosed with dementia of Ihe Alzheimer's type. Experience from 
placebu-controlled trials with oml aripiprazole in patienls with schizophrenia, 
bipolar mania, or major depressive disorder who nrc 05 years of age and older 
is insufficient to detennine whether Ihey respond differently than younger 
adults. 

In clinical studies, approximately 13% of over 700 putients treated with 1M 
aripipr.tzole were 65 years of age or older and approximately 10% were 75 
years of age or older. Experience from placebo-controlled lrials with aripipra
zoic injection in pmients with agitation associated with schizophrenia or bipolar 
mania who arc 65 years of age and older is insufficient to delennine whether 
they respond differently than younger adults. 

Studies in patients with psychosis in ll<;sociation with dementia of the Alz-
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Ariplprazolc ATYPICAL ANTIPSYCUOTICS 28: 16.08.04 

heimer's Iype ha\le suggested that aripipr..tzole may have a different tolerability 
profile in patients 65 year.> of age or older compared with younger patients 
with schizophrenia. TIle manufacturer slales that the safety and efficacy of 
aripiprazole in the treatment of dcment ia-a.. .. sociated psychosi s have not been 
established and th:ll the drug is lIot approved for the treatment of dememia
related psychosis. If a clinician decides to treat geriatric patients with dememia
associated psychosis with aripiprazo]c, the manufacturer recommends that cau
tion Of exercised (sec Increased Mortality in Geri.llric Patients with 
Dementia-related Psychosis under Warnings/Precautions: Warnings, in CIlU
tions). For additional infonnution on the use of antipsychotic :lgems in the 
managemem of dememia-relatcd psychosis. sec Geriatric Considerations under 
Uses: Psychotic Disordcrs. in the Phenothiazines General Statement 
28:l6.08.i4. 

In pooled data analyses. a n·dlfn'd risk of suicidalit), was obscrved in adults 
65 years of age or o lder with antidepressam therapy compared with placebo. 
(Sec Wor~ening of Dcpression and Suicidal ity Risk under Wumings/Precau
tions: Warnings. in C:lulions.) 

• Common Adverse EfTects Adverse effects occurring in 10% or 
more of adults receiving oral aripiprazole in dinicaltrials include nau sea. vom
iting, consti pation. headache. dizziness, akathisia, anxiety, insomnia. and rest
lessness. 

Adverse effects occuning in 10% or more of pediatric p.uients receiving 
oral aripiprazole in clinical trials include somnolence. extrapyramidal disorder. 
headache. and nausea. 

In clinical trials. nausea was the only adverse effect that occurred in more 
than 5% of patients with agitation associated with schizophren ia or bipolar 
ntania receiving 1M aripiprazole and m an incidence at least twice that for 
placcho. 

Drug Interactions 

• Drugs Affecting Hepatic Microsomal Enzymes Cytochrome P-
450 (CYPJ isoenzyme 3A4 (CYP3A4) induccrs (e.g .. carbamazepine). 
CYP3A4 inhibitors (e.g., clarithromycin. ketoconazolel. or CYP2D6 inhibitors 
(e.g .. Iluoxet ine. paroxclinc. quinidine): potcntial phannacokinetic interaction 
(altered aripiprazole mCI;lbolism); dosage adjustment generally recommended. 
(See Dosage and Administration: Special Populmions. Drug imeractions: Car
bamazcpine and Other CYP3A4 Inducers. Drug Interactions: Ketoconazole .lOd 
Other CYP3A4 Inhibitors, and Drug Interactions: Quinidine and Other 
CYP:!D6 Inhibitors.) 

Inhibitors or inducers of CYP isoenzyme IA I. I A2, 2A6. 286. :lCH, 2C9, 
2C19. or :lEI: phannacokinetic interaction unlikely. (Sec Drug Interactions: 
Smoking.) 

• Drugs Metabolized by Hepatic Microsomal Enzymes Sub
strates of CYP isoenzyme IA2.:lC9. 2C)9. 2D6. and 3A4: ph;lnnacokinetic 
interaction unlikely ~ 

• Carbamazcpine and Other CYP3A4 Inducers Concurrent ad
ministration of carbamazepinc (20U mg twice daily), a potent CYP3A4 inducer. 
amI aripiprazolc (30 109 daily ) resulted in an approxim:lte 701: ;' decrease in 
peak plasma concentration and area under the plasma concentration-time curve 
{AUq vulues of both aripiprazole and its active metabolite. dehydm-aripipra· 
zoic. 

When a potential CYP3A4 inducer such as carbamazepine is acJded to ar
ipiprazole therapy, the dosage of aripiprazolc should hc doubleu; additional 
cJosilge increases should be based ull dinic:ll e\laluation. Whcn the CY P3A4 
inducer is withdnawn from combined therJpy. the aripipnazole dostlge ~hould 
be reduccd to IO- )S mg daily. (See Dosage and Administration: Special Pop
ulations.) 

• Ketoconazole and Other CYP3A4 Inhibitors Concurrent ad
mini strut ion of ketoconazole (20() mg dtlily for 14 days), a potent CYP3A4 
inhibitor. and a single IS-mg dOse of aripiprazole increased the AUCs of ari
piprazo le and its active metabolite by 63 and 77%. respectively: thc effect of 
a higher1kctoconazolc dosage (e.g .. 4UO mg daily) has not been studied. 

When concurrent Ihempy with aripiprazole and a potent CYP3A4 inhibitor 
such as ketoconazole or clarithromycin is clinically indicated. Ihe dosage of 
aripipruzole shou ld be reduced to one-half of thc usual dosage. Other potent 
inhibitors of CYP3A4 (c.g .. itntcolluzole) would be expected to have si milar 
effects :md require simi lar dosagc reductions; the effect of modcrutc inhibitors 
(e.g., erythromycin. grapefruit juice) has not blocn studied. When the CYP3A4 
inhibitor i.~ withdrawn from combined therapy. the aripiprazole dosage should 
be increased. (See Dosage and Administration: Special Popu l:ltions. ) 

• Quinidine and Other CYP2D6 Inhibitors Com:omitunt admin
istrution of:l single lO-mg dose of uripiprazole with quinidine ( 166 mg daily 
for 13 dtl)'s ). a potem CYP2Dti inhibitor. increused the AUC of uripiprazole 
by 112% but decre:lsed the AUC of its acti\le melilbulitc. dehydro·aripiprazole. 
by 35%. Other drugs that substant ially inhibit CYP2D6 (e.g .• nuoxetine . pa
roxeline) would be expecied to have similar effects as quinidine. 

Wh!!n aripiprazolc is given concurrently with potential CYP2D6 inhibitors 
such a. .. (Iuinidine. fiuoxcline , or paroxetine. the dosage uf <lripiprazole should 
be reduced to at leasl one-half of the usual dosage. When the CYP2D6 inhibitor 
is withdrawn from combined therapy. the aripipmzole dosage should then he 
increaseu. When :ldjunclive aripipruzole is administered to patients with major 
depressive disorder, aripiprazole should be given without dosage adjustment. 
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(See Major Depressive Disorder under Dosage and Administration: Dosage, 
and see also Drug Interactions: Fluo;(etinc, Paroxetine. and Sertraline.) 

• AntichOlinergic Agents Potcntial phann:lcologic intcmction (possi
ble disruption of body ICmpcralUre regulation): use aripiprazole with caution 
in patients concurrently receiving drugs with anticholinergic activity. (See 
Body Tempcrmure Rcgulation under Wamings/precautions: Olher Wamings 
and Precautions. in Cautions.) ) 

• Hypotensive Agents Potenliul ' phammcologic interaction (additive 
hypotensive effect ... ); usc with cautinn. I 

• Loralepam and Other Benzodiazepines Clinically imponant 
phunmlcok.inetic changes not reported during concurrent administration of par
enteral IOrJzep:un and 1M :lripiprazole. The manufacturer slales that aripipra
zoic dOS:lgc adjustmelll is flot necessary when :lripiprazole is concurrently ad
ministered with lorazepam. However, incre':lscd sedative and onhostatic 
hypotensive effects ha\le heen reponed in patiellls receiving these drugs in 
combinati on. If therapy with 1M aripiprazole in conjunction with a pllrellleral 
benzodiazepi ne is considered necessary, the patient should be care fully moni
tored for excessive seo:ltion and orlhostntic hypotension. (Sce Orthnstatic Hy
potension and see also Cognitive nnd Motor Impainnent under Wamings/Pre
cautions: Olher Warnings and Prccautions, in Cautions.) 

• Other CNS Agents or Alcohol Potential phannacologic inter'lction 
(additi\le CNS effects). Usc with caution . 

• Dcxtromethorphan Clinically imponant phannacokinetic illlcrac
tion unlikely. Dosage adjustment of dexltomethorphan is not nccessary when 
:ldministcred concomitantly with Ilripiprazole. 

• Famotidine Potential phannacokinetic interaclion (decreased aripipm
zole rate and ex tent of absorption); not clinically important and no dos:lge 
adjustment of aripipra7.0le is necessary whcn administered concurrently with 
I'nmotidinc. 

• Lamotrigine Combined aripiprazole and lamotrigine therapy uppears 
to be well tolerated in patients with bipolar disorder. Phannacokinctic inter
action unlike ly; no dosage adjuslincnt of lamOirigine is necessary whcn aripi
prazole is administered concurrent ly. 

• Lithium Clinically important phamlacok inctic interact ion unlikely: no 
dosage adjustment of aripiprazole or lithium is nece~sary during concurrent 
administration. 

• Omeprazole Concurrenl administration of aripipmzole 10 mg daily 
for 15 days in healthy individuals did not substantia.lIy. alter the phannacoki
netks of a single 20-mg dose oj" omeprazolc, a CYP2C I9 substrate. Dosage 
udjustment of omeprilzule is not necessary when administ ered concurrently 
with aripipmzole. II 

• Escitalopram Concurrent administration of aripiprazole 10 mg daily 
for 14 days in healthy individuals did not subsl:lOlially alter the steady-state 
phannacokinelics of JO mg dail y of esciwlopr:.lm. a CYP2CI9 and CYP3A4 
substr:.lte. Dosllge adjusllneOl of escitulopram is not necessary when uripipra
zole is added tn escitaloprJm ther:lpy. 

• Fluoxctine, Paroxctine, and Scrtraline A population phannaco
k.inetk anulysis in patients wilh major deprcssive disorder did not demonstrate 
substantial changes in the phannacnkineti es of lluoxct,inc1 paroxetine! or ser
tralinc (dosed tll steady statc~ following the "ddition of aripipruzole therapy. 

However. t1uoxetine and paroxetinc arc inhibitors of CYP2D6 anuthe man
ufacturer rccommends that aripiprazole dosage be reduced to one-half the usual 
dosage in patients receiv ing concomi1'Ult therapy with inhibi10rs uf CYP2D6, 
including nuoxctine and paroxe1ine. When the CYP2D6 inhibitor is wi1hdrawn 
from combined thempy wi th aripiprazole. the aripiprazole dosage should be 
increased. When adjunctive aripiprazule is concurrently administered to pa
tients with major depressivc disorder receiving nuoxetinc or paroxetine. ari
piprazolc should be given without dosage udjustmenl. (Sec Dosage and Ad
mini stration : Special Populations and sec ulso Drug Interactions: Quinidine and 
Other CYP2D6 Inhibitors.) , 

• Smoking Phurrnacokinelic interaction unlikely. Dosagc adjustment in 
patients who smoke is not necessary. 

• Valproate Clinically important phannacokinetic interaction unli kely: 
no dosage adjustment of uripiprazole nr \lalpm.ue is necessary during concur
rent adminbtr.Jtion. 

• Venlal'axine Concurrent :ldministration o f aripiprazole 10-20 mg 
daily for 14 days in healthy indi\'idu al.~ did not substantially alter the steady
... wt e phann:lcokinetics of venlafaxine and O-desmethylvenlafaxine following 
75 mg daily of extended-release venlafaxine, II CYP2D6 suhstmle. Dosage 
udjustntcnt of venlafaxinc. is noL necessary whcn uripiprazole is added to ven
lufaxine therapy. 

• Warfarin l Concurrent administration of aripiprazole 10 mg dilHy for 
14 days did not substantially affect warfarin pharmacokinetics or the intema
tional nornlalizcd ratio (INR). suggesting a lack of a clinically important effect 
of aripiprazole on CY P2C9 and CYP2C I9 metabolism or the binding of high I}' 
protein-bound warfarin. Warfarin dosage ndjustment is not necessary when 
administered concurrently with aripiprJzole. 

Description 

Aripiprazole is a quinolinone derivative antipsychotic agent that differs 
chemically from other currently availublc antipsychotic agents (e.g .. butyro-
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Clozapine 

phenone.<;, phenolhiazines) and has been referred 10 as an mypical or second
generation antipsychotic agent. The exact mechanism of aClion of aripiprazole 

Tablets 2mg 

ATYPICA L ANTIPSYCHOTICS 28:]6.08.11-' 

Ab ility;, Otsuka (also promoted 
by Bristol-Myers Squibb) 

in schizophrenia, bipolar mania, major depressive disorder. and agilation as
sociated with schizophrenia or bipolar mania has not been fully elucidated but, 
like that of other drugs with efficacy in these conditions (e.g .. olanzapine, 
rispcridone. ziprasidone), may involve the drug's activity at dopamine O2 :Ind 
serotonin type I (5-HT.,\) and type 2 (5· HT!A) receplors. However. aripipmzole 
appears to differ from other atypical antipsycholic agents because the drug 
demonslmtes partial agoni st activity at D~ and 5-HTIA receptors and antagonist 
activity at 5-HTY1 receptors. Antagonism at other receptors (e.g., a I-adrenergic 
receptors, histamine HI receptors) may contribute to OIher therapeutic and ad
verse effects (e.g .. orthostatic hypOIension. somnolence) observed with aripi
prazak. 

Aripipr.lzole is extensively metabolized in the liver principa lly via dehy
drogenat ion. hydroxy lation. and N-dealkylation by the cytochrome P-450 
(CYP) 206 and 3A4 isoenzymes. The major active metabolile of aripiprazole. 
dehydro-aripiprazole. exhi bits aflinity ror D~ receptors similar to thm of the 
parent compound and represents approx imlltety 40% of aripipr:lzole area under 
thc cnncentration-time curve (AUe) in plasma. Steady-slIlle pillsma concentra
tions of both aripiprazole and dehydro·aripipruzole arc achieved within 14 
days. The elimination half-li ves of aripiprazole and dehydro-aripiprazole arc 
approx imately 75 and 94 hour.>, respective ly. Approximately 18% and less than 
I % or aripiprazole is excreted unchanged in feces and urine. respecti vely. 

Advice to Patients 
Importance of providing copy of written patient infommlion (medication 

guide) each time uripipruzolc is dispensed. Importance or tldvis ing patients to 
read the patient inromlati on before tak ing aripiprazole and each time the pre
scription is refilled. 

Increased mortality in geriatric patients with dementia-related psychosis: 
importance of advis ing patients and caregivers that geriatric patients with de
mentia-related psychosis treated with antipsychotic agents arc at an increased 
ri sk of death. Patients and caregivers shou ld also be infomled thm aripiprazole 
is 110 1 approved for treating gerialric putients with dementia-related psychosis. 

Risk of suicidality: importunce or patients. family, and caregivers be ing 
alert 10 and immediately reporting emergence of suicidnlity, worsening de
pression. or unusual changes in behavior, cspecially during the first few monlhs 
of therapy or during periods of dosage adjustment. 

Because somnolence and impainnent of judgment. thinking. or motor skills 
may be associated with aripiprazoJc, ilvoid driv ing, operming milchinery, or 
perfomling hazardous tasks while taking aripiprazole until the drug's efrects 
on. the individual arc known. Importllnce of avoiding alcohol during aripipra
zoic: thempy. 

Risk of neuroleptic malignant syn!.l rome (NMS). a f<lre but li fe ·!hreatening 
syndrome that can cause high fe ver. stiff muscles, sweating, fast or irregular 
heart beat. change in blood pressure, confusion. and kidney damage. Impor
tunce or infomling patients to immediately contact a hea lthcarc professional if 
such symptoms develop. ' 

Importance or clinicians infonning patients in whom chronic aripiprazole 
usc is contempl ated of risk of tardive dyskinesia. Importance of infonn ing 
pat ients to report any muscle movements that cannol be s topped to a heahhcare 
professional. 

Importance of inronni ng clinicians or existing or contemplated concomitant 
thempy, including prescription ami OTe drugs, us well as any concomitant 
illnesses (e.g., diubell!s mell itus). ! 

Importance of WOmen informing clinicians if they arc or plan to become 
p'regnant or plan to breast-feed. 
, Importance of avoiding overhe:uing or dehydrat ion. 

For pmicnls taking aripipra1.oie orally disi ntegrating tablets, importance or 
not removing a tablet from the blister package until just be rore administering 
a dose; importance of peeling bli ster open with dry hands and placing tablet 
on tongue to dissolve and be swallowed with saliva. 

Importance of infonning patients with phenylketonuria that aripipmzole 
orally disintegrating 10- and 15-01g Tablets contain 1.12 and 1.68 mg of phenyl 
alanine . respectively. 

Importance of being .. ware tl1m aripiprazoic oral solution contains 400 mg 
of sucrose and 200 mg of fructose per mL. 

Importance or in ronning patients of ot her important precautionary infor· 
mlltion. (See Cautions.) 

Overview ll (sec Users Guid e). Fur Ildditionul informlltion on' this drug 
until u more detailed monograph is devl.!ioped and published, the manu
fuclurer's labeling shou ld be consulted. It is esselltial that the manufac
turer's labeling be consulted for morc detailed informution on usuul cau
tions, precuulions, contraindications, potential drug interactions, 
laboraforY TtL'S( interferences, and acute toxicity. 

Preparations 

Excipients in commerc ially avail<Jble drug preparations may have clinically 
important effects in some individuals: consult specific product labeling fordt=tait s. 

Aripiprazolc 
Oral 
Solullon 5 mg/5 mL Ability .. Oral Solution, Otsuka 

(atso promoted by Bristol·Myers 
Squibb) 

Smg Abilify · , Otsuka (also promoted 
by Bristol·Myers Squibb) 

10mg Ability ' , Otsuka (also promoted 
by Bristol·Myers Squibb) 

15 mg Ability· . Olsuka (also promoted 
by Bristol-Myers Squibb) 

20 mg 

" 
Ablllfy \ Otsuka (also promolad 
by Bristol-Myers Squibb) 

30 mg Abillfy \ Otsuka (also promoted 
by Bristol·Myers Squibb) 

Tablets, orally 10mg Abillfy~ DlscmelP, Otsuka (also 
dislnlegraUng promoted by Bristol-Myers 

Squibb) 

15mg Abllify ' Olscmelt .... , Otsuka (also 
promoted by Bristol·Myers 
Squibb) 

I 

Parenteral 
Injeclion, for 7.5 mg/ml (9.75 mg) Abi lity · , Otsuka (atso promoted 
1M use only by Bristol·Myers Squibb) 

~~;':~,:,~,~.~I.::J:::::' lJrrrlll1",r :;009. C Cor r nl:/1I1 NUl'l'mh.., :;(X):;. tlIIU'II(,<II1 SO.:;,·I.\' of lI,·alllT ·$Y.I/rlll 

" 
Clozapine 

, 
• Clozapine has been referred to as an atypical or second-generation antipsy
chotic agem. , 
Uses 

• Psychotic Disorders Clol.apine is used for the symptomatic munagc
ment of psychotic disorders (e.g., schizophrenia). Drug thcmp), is inh:grJI to 
the management o f acute psyc hotic cpisodes and accompanying violent bell:Lv
ior in patients with schizophrcnia nnd gcnemlly is n:quircu for hmg-Lcnn sta
bilization to sustain symptom remi ss ion or control and to minimize the risk of 
relapse. Antipsychotic agents arc the principal class of drugs used for the man
agement of all ph uses of SChizophrenia and generally arc efiective in all sub
types or the disorder and subgroups o f patients. Patient response and toteram:e 
to antipsychotic agents arc variable. and patients who do not respond to or 
toler.lIe one drug may be succcss rully (reated with an agent rrom a difrerent 
class or with a different adverse effect profi le. 

Clozapinc has been shown to be nn effective. relntively rapid-acting. bmad
spectrum antipsychotic agent in both uncontrolled ami controlled studies of 
patients with schi zophrenia. In thc~e studies. improvement in manifestations of 
schizophrenia was based on the results of various psychiatric rating scales, 
principally the Brie f Psychiatric Rating Scale (BPRS) that assesses faclors such 
as anergy, thought dislu rbance. nCliv'lIion . hostili ty/suspiciousness. and anxi
ety/depression. In clinical studies. clozapinc impro ved both positive (florid 
symptomatol ogy such as hatlucin:llions. conceptual disorganizlltion. and sus
piciousness) and negative ("deficit"" symptomatolog.y such as emotional with
drawal, motor retardation. blunted uffec!. and disorientation) manifestations of 
schizophrenia: conventional (typical) antipsychotic agents appear tu have lesser 
e ffects on negative manifestations of the disorder. In compamtive studies, clo
zapine was atleasl as efrcclivc us. or more dkctive than sevcral convent iOl1:l1 
antipsychotic agents, including ch lorpromazine . haloperidol. perphenazinc, or 
trifluoperazine . I L , 

Unlike conventional antipsychotic agents, however. clozapinc generally 
does not induce extrapyramiUal effect s und has not becn clearly implicated as 
a causative agent in tardivc dyskinesia. 

Whi le the risks of adver.>e neurologic effects with long-tenn cloz:Lpine ther
apy remain to be fu lly elucidated, other adverse effects. including some potcn
tially serious erfec ts (e .g:, agranulocytosis, scizures), may occur more fre
quently with clozapinc therapy. Consequently. the manufacturer.> nnd most 
clinic ians currently state that usc of clozapi ne should be reserved for pmiellts 
with severe disease that fails to respond adequately to conventional antipsy
chotic therapy, either because or insufticient erfectiveness or the inability to 
achieve an erfect ive dose !.Iue to intolerable advcne em .. c lS from those drugs. 
What constitutes an adequale trial o r s tandard antips),chutic therapy. however. 
varies widely. The manufacturers and somc clinicians recommend Ihat a p:uient 
be given an adequate trial of at leust 2 diffcrent ant ipsychotic agents rrom at 
least 2. different chemical classes (e.g .. phcnothiazines, butyrnphenones. thiox
anthenes) berore the patient is considered a candidate ror clozapine thcmpy. 
The American Psychiatric Association (APAt howcver, currently recommends 
that a trial of c10zapinc be considered in patienlS who fai l to respond to adcqulLte 
trinls of at least one antipsychotic :.gent unless therapy with the drug is spe
cifically contraindicated (e.g., pat ients with mye loproliferative disorders. pre
existing bone marrow depression, or a histol)' of clozapi nc-induced agmnulo
cytosis or seVere granulocytopcnia) or patients are unable or unwilling to 
comply with monitoring requirements. The APA also recommends tholl clo-
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